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some newspaper and magazine articles
on the Canadian West, and some interesting and optimistic reading wil
doubtless be the result. One of Miss
Saunders*' most popular books was
CLASS BOAT HOUSES WERE LIVELY YES- "Beautiful Joe," being the story of a ALD. HILDITCH ASKS ABOUT S. H. PROMINENT SEATTLE MEN ARE
ST. ANDREW'S BIBLE
dog. Oyer half a million copies of it
WATSON'S CONTRACT
UNDER ARREST
TERDAY
GIVES A SOCIAL
have be»jn sold. At her home in Halifax
President Mitchell Makes Addreaa of Rover Float Got t h e Worst of It and Miss Saunders has a household of Enquires What Council Has Done Warranto laaued for Others—Alleged
animal nets and many beautiful birds.
Conspiracy to Defraud GovernWelcome, Pointing Out t h e Bene- Was Stranded o n a Ledge, but Is She is a great lover of animals and so Regarding t h e Matter and States
Views
He
Haa
Heard
Contractor
ment' of Property Eatimated t o Be
ficial Results of Good Fellowehip.- Not Serioualy Damaged. Small thoroughly does she understand the
Express
That
Afiair
Is
Off.
Worth
Two Hundred Million.
Boats
Go
Ashore,
Scow
Adrift.
Muiical Features Excellent.
beauties,,-/instincts and affection of her
pets that her books on animals have
Seattle, Oct. 15.—Messrs. Charles F.
The sharp squall which swept the city been translated into several foreign Under the head of enquiries at last
Although the weather last evening
night's city council meeting Aid. Hil- Munday, George Simmonds and Coryesterday
afternoon
happening
as
it
languages.
was so inclement, many accepted the
ditch introduced a subject which came nelius Christopher, all prominent Seinvitation of the Mens Bible Class did just when the tide was highest, has
in for a good deal of discussion at a attle men were arrested here late today
ud attended a social gathering held in caused a good deal of inconvenience to
former meeting of the council, but on indictments returned by the Tacoma
boat
owners
along
the
water
front.
The
St. Andrew's Church Hall
which has not been mentioned of late, grand jury charging conspiracy to
The program was opened by the pres- Rover boat house, owing to the fact
namely, the question of S. H. Watson's defraud the government in the Alaska
that
the
tide
was
high,
got
swinging
too
ident of the class, Mr. W. H. Mitchell, in
contract for grading the section of coal cases. The accused were taken
i happy speech. With a vein of Irish dose inshore and as the tide ebbed got
Second avenue beyond the junction, before the United States commissioner
tit he described his difficulty in preparing perched on the rock ledge along the IS ADJOURNED TILL MONDAY. and the proposal that he should be by whom they were released under bonds
railway
grade,
and
remained
there
this
LEGAL POINTS ARGUED
his remarks, but, needless to say, the
approached regarding transferring his of $2,500 each.
effort did not appear laborious. After morning with a tilt to seaward.
Warrants have also been issued for
work to a section of Third avenue
ipeaking of the objects of the class as an Mr. Robinson was on board the float Alex. Manson and L. Patmore Shar- grading instead.
the arrest of Mr. Algernon H. Stacey,
organization he rem nded those present at the time it grounded, and had the pened Their Wits on Each Other
"I met Mr. Watson the other day," an Englishman, whose whereabouts are
of the beneficial results of good fellow- machinery, etc., secured. It was not
This Morning Each Sticking Firm- said Aid. Hilditch, "and in conversation unknown, but who is believed to be in
possible to haul off the float at the
ship.
about this proposal discovered that Alaska, and Messrs. Archie W. Shields
ly to His Own View of t h e Case.
The absence of Bishop Du Vernet was time it grounded as a tug was not
Watson understands that the matter is and Earl S. Sigley. Mr. Sigley was
available.
At
the
next
tide
at
midnight
mentioned by the chairman, and his
all off. He aaid he had heard that the private secretary to Mr. M. J.. Henry,
Judge
Young
presided
over
the
county
indefatigable labors as the Diocesan of the Rover launch was in attendance
council considered it unnecessary now the contractor who was building the
but Mr. Robinson thought it advisable court this morning when a number of
North British Columbia.
to change the contracts and did not Copper River and Northwestern railway
cases
came
up
for
consideration.
Of
Miss Ward, Miss Ellette and Miss to wait for this afternoon's tide which these that of Rex vs. Morrison has been want it done. I asked him whom he in Alaska for the Guggenheim company.
gave a foot more water, and his men in
Froude kindly acted as pianists.
The accused men are charged with
allowed to stand over by consent as a had heard say this, but he would not
The opening selection by Miss Ward attendance at 2 p.m. to haul the float witness is out of town whose affidavit state any name."
having conspired to defraud the govHas greatly appreciated and received off. The building was slightly strained is to be obtained. The case of Rex vs. With this conversation in view Aid. ernment by fictitious entries in what
the hearty encore it deserved. The others but will not require any extensive Astoria has been adjourned till the next Hilditch asked if the council had gone are known as the Christopher group
contributing to the musical part of the repairing.
sittings as a witness is absent from the any further into this matter of changing of seventy-four claims and the English
program were: Mrs. Archer, Miss Bark- The Davis boat house being attached country. The case of Panvini vs. the contracts and negotiating with group of eighty two claims.
Both
tr, Miss Craig, Mr. Clark, Mr. Mellior to piles driven into the sea bed did not Christainsen & Brandt has been settled Watson on the subject.
groups are situated in the Behring river
drift in shore when the squall was at
ud Rev. W. G. James. . 1
Aid. Pattullo understood that Watson district, near the famous Cunningham
mutualiy/.'
[ Each nunmber was heartily applauded its height and this morning occupied
was to tender for a Third avenue section claims.
The
appeal
case
of.
Rex
vs.
Rosang
its usual position. , Several small boats
md several encores received.
It is charged that the alleged concame up for hearing, Alex. Manson for anyway, but Aid. Lynch said he believed
Mr. J. G. Weston gave an amusing were thrown ashore and some were the crown. L. Patmore for the .ap- this was not so.
spirators contrived to defraud the govimitation of several members of the damaged. No serious damage to gasoline pellant. The hearing for this morning
Aid. Pattullo then suggested that if ernment out of coal lands valued at
barnyard fraternity. The different an- launched is reported.
$200,000,000.
A. Swanson's float drifted in shore a was taken up with arguments between Watson were not to offer for Third
imals imitated were readily recognized,,
Munday, who is a prominent Seattle
Messrs.
Manson
and
Patmore
over
the
avenue
grading
he
might
still
be
transand aroused considerable merriment and* bit also during the squall, and boats question of whether or not the appellant
attorney, and Stacey and Shields are
ferred
from
the
far
out
part
of
second
there had to be looked after, but no
applause
had just cause of appeal.
avenue to a section of First avenue implicated in. the English group. ChrisMr S. M. Newton being called upon serious damage was done. The ChiefMr.
Manson
agreed
that
the
sole
where important buildings were going topher and Simmonds are in the Chriswillingly responded in a well-chosen tain met the squall beyond The Slough object of the appeal was to enable Mr. up.
topher group. Simmonds is a prominent
and apt speech. The Rev. T. C. Des and made heavy weather of it but Patmore to bring in witnesses who had
Seattle lawyer and Christopher, a vetThe Mayor explained that he was
Bowers referred to his first public ap- reported no mishap.
not been produced at the trial of the satisfied that things were going as he eran of the civil war, is president of the
A scow of lumber in tow of the tug
pearance in the East by the reciting of
case before Magistrate McMullin, and had predicted at first, that all. the money mining company.
Edith for the Westholme Lumber comthe "Maple Leaf Forever."
It is declared that the action taken
declared that, according to his reading
Refreshments were then passed around pany broke ^adrift during the squall, of the authorities on the subject this necessary for all the grading proposed in by the government today is but the
Section
One
would
be
forthcoming,
and
Md the evening ended by the singing of and was not recovered by this morning. was inadmissable after counsel had
beginning of general proceedings against
that he did not therefore think it adSome citizens this morning were saying
the National Anthem.
closed his case - as Mr. Patmore had visable to start up a new First avenue alleged fraudulent claimants in nearly
The next evening being prepared by yesterday's little breeze was the "worst done.
all of the numerous groups of coal
contract meanwhile when it would
ever." If this is so then there isn't a
the class is a popular lecture.
Mr. Patmore insisted that he was probably come up quite shortly in course. claims in Alaska.
great deal to worry about, is there?
entirely within his rights in producing The transfer would probably only reLAMP EXPLODED
TELEPHONE MAN BURNED
these new witnesses. He said that the solve itself eventually into their having
Insurance for Aviators
case had been decided on the evidence to put Watson back on to finish Second
Prince Rupert City Telephone AlNew York, Oct. 17.—Through Lloyds of a man who admitted he was drunk,
Accident t o Employee on Sixth Street
most Burned Out.
of London, the management of the against that of a perfectly sober woman, avenue. The only thing the Mayor
This Afternoon
thought might be advisable still was to
Last evening a large lamp in the city international aviation meet which will and further called the court's attention stop the work on Watson's contract
About three o'clock this afternoon
telephone central office caught fire and open at Belmont Park next Saturday to the fact that the court was entitled at its present stage, and ascertain what
has
arranged
.
for
$600,000
insurance
while
two of the workmen employed in
to
admit
fresh
witnesses
at
discretion
«u«ed a small conflagration.
The
remuneration the contractor required
making telephone wire connections on
Warm raised by the lady operators against the possibility of spectators in appeal cases according to legal for the work already done.
'/
the pole line on Sixth street were aloft
enactment. "Otherwise," he said, "what
wight Mr. L. A. Miller, who resides being injured.
Aid. Barrow said that two avenues in the slung stage with some paraffin
would be the use of the clause relating plugged up with grading contracts
»»«the exchange, to the rescue. Ths
wax melting in a pot beside them.for
Nearly Four Millions More
to the new witness, and what would be
"wes from the oil were spreading rapwas enough at a time considering the insulation purposes, the -paraffin took
New
York,
Oct.
17.—It
was
announced
the
sense
in
calling
a
fresh
trial
in
cases
•¥ but with blankets Mr. Miller suctraffic.
five and blazing up burned one of the
that John D . Rockefeller would this of appeal?"
SriS
ih e * ti "8 ui8h ''>8. the flames and
™T"ig the hello station.
afternoon give the Rockefeller Institute
Mr. Manson said the court should be After a little more general discussion men pretty severely on the hand. He
for Medical Research an additional very careful indeed about admitting on the subject Aid. Pattullo remarked made a hurried descent from the stage
BUILDING BY-LAWS
$3,820,000, bringing up his donations fresh witnesses after counsel had dis- that he thought by the time the council by means of a rope and some excitement
had got through debating the question was caused among the passeres-by by
to this institution to an aggregate of tinctly said his case was closed.
the incident. It is understood that
the
job would be completed.
*«l Com. Up . t Friday'a Meeting of $9,000,000.
The question of the correct serving
the man's injuries are not serious
Finance Committee
of notices of appeal to the Magistrates At which there was a smile all round
enough to keep him off the work or to
and others concerned was also argued and the matter was allowed to drop for
MISS SAUNDERS HERE
necessitate the services of a doctor, but
81 night s d t
ct>uncU
d
minutely, and Judge Young gave the the time being.
Hit', if
'
y
A" had he not acted promptly the flareup
whole
matter
careful
consideration.
W W asked if anything had yet been Talented Literary Lady Hare Gatherof the paraffin might have done more
Church
Work
in
Canada
rdin
Alex. Manson held his ground firmly
i- ^ e Building By-laws,
harm.
thfB "f
ing Information of t h e West
on all points wherein he differed from L. London, Oct. 15.—According to the
need for which was causing .neonSociety
for
the
Proportion
of
the
Patmore and Mr. Patmore waxed hot
a t e many architects.
Miss Marshall Saunders of Halifax,
A. Davidson formerly travelling freight
in argument ending by saying to Mr. Gospel, 34,500 pounds has been received
• * Pattullo informed him that the
Nova Scotia, a lady whose animal
for funds in aid of church work in agent for the C. P. R. Steamship lines,
wo uld
taken
Manson:
"The
city
is
not
here
to
2 » f, the• »F i n a n c e «p • * « » » • * stories have won her much fame in the
and now G. T. P. city freight agent at
Western Canada.
burke justice as you will find."
2n.°
«>«»niittee. It
Vancouver has been here for a brief
m have been taken up earlier, but literary world, is a visitor in Prince
The. case of Rex. vs. Rosang has been
business visit. He has been the round
Ladies' Auxiliary
lot * .PrM8ure °' o t h e r ^ n e s s had Rupert today together with her brother adjourned until Monday owing to the
who is a bank manager in Moose Jaw,
tracked H e had how
of Queen Charlotte Islands, Stweart
The
regular
monthly
meeting
of
the
in ,t
- *er, »>•» Sask. Mr. Marshall has been doing legal points in dispute about it, and
^nversation with the building inLadies' Auxiliary of the Hospital will and Port Simpson and returns to Vanafter
Judge
Young
had
retired
Messrs.
» h r over the matter that very morn- philanthropic work in connection with Manson and Patmore were still actively be held on Tuesday, October 25th, at couver by the steamer Prince Rupert
8 an<1
the associated Boards of Trade. Miss
8.80 p.m., at the Board of Trade Rooms. tonight.
«at*d. it would have attention as Saunders is picking up local color for arguing.

ALASKA COAL
THAT FAR OUT
GRADING AGAIN
LAND FRAUDS

TIDE AIDS WIND
FINE PROGRAM
GIVING TROUBLE
FOR OPENING

REX VS. R0SNAG
APPEAL CASE

T H E

THE IROQUOIS
PftOL
E n g l i s h and American Billiards
Eight Tables

CENTRE

STREET

Rooming House

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
Skeens Lsnd District-District of Cout Rang. 5.
Tske notic. thst John H. Sweden- of Princ.
Rupert. B. C, occupstion tsilor. intends to spulr
for permission to purchsse t h . followlnir described lsnds:
. ,
Commencing s t s post plsntod forty chsins
e u t snd fifty chsins south from the south-west
corner of lot 2276. thence south forty chsins,
thence e u t forty chsins. thenc. north forty
chsins, tlience west forty chsins to point of commencement, containing 160 sores.
Date Sept. 26.1910.
JOHN H. SWEDER
Pub. Oct 19,1910.
Joseph Dumas. Agent

PRI N C E

R U P E R T

O P T I M I S T

ALASKA VPUCPO
jNJMJPTION

imposed or duties recovered from the
firm or its members, the informant will be
in line for the reward given by the government for evidence resulting in such
SOUTHBOUND
conviction.
FAMOUS BOGOSLOV EXCEEDING
"If the alleged frauds prove exten- PAces. Royal and Princess Beatrice!
sive, as the customs officials have stat- Sail alternately every Saturday morn. I
PREVIOUS EFFORTS
ed, this reward will probably be between
mg to Vancouver, Victoria .nj I
^ttle^callingatSwansonXSl
Flames Again Bursting From Crater $100,000 and $500,000."
and

Boulders

Being

OuT^McRailwa,!

Thrown i n

NORTHBOUND
MISSING BENEFACTOR
Skeens Lsnd District-District of Cout, Rsnge fi.
Princess Royal and Princess Beatrice I
Take notice that Louis Sweder of Princ RupBoiling Water.
Opportunity f o r lady o r
Broker Who Promised Thirty Per Sail alternately every Monday after I
ert, occupstion tailor. Intends to spply for pergentleman
with
limited
mission to purchue the following described
noon t o Port Simpson, Ketchikan f
Cent Without Possible Loss
lands:
J u n e a u and Skagway.
'
Seward, Alaska, Oct. 16.—The famoue
means.
Splendid terms.
Commencing at a post planted st south-eut
corner of lot 1739, thence west forty chains, volcano Bogoslov, in the Aleutian Is.
General Assart
Despatches state that Mr. Sheldon, a J. G. McNab
thence south forty ehsins, thence e u t forty
chsins, thence north forty chains to commence- lands, is in more violent eruption than peculiar kind of Montreal stock broker,
ment,
containing
160
aeres.
—THE—
Steamers for
Date Sept 17,1910.
LOUIS SWEDER ever before according to a report brought has gonu away, leaving many sorrowful
Pub. Oct. 19,1910.
Joseph Dumaa, Agent from the West by the revenue cutter
people who had placed money in his
Tahoma, which has arrived here. Smoke
hands. Mr. Sheldon obtained a great reSkeens Lsnd District-District of Cout. Rang. S
Take notice that Elden S Detwiler of Berlin. and ashes are rising a mile and a half putation by promising that people who
Ontario, occupation doctor, intends to apply for
Second Ave. permission to purchase t h . following described above the crater, according to triangu- made investments through his office
Real Estate
lsnds:
AND
lations made by the Tahoma's officers.
would make thirty or forty per cent, per
Commencing at a post planted at the southwest corner of lot 1928. thence e u t thirty chains Flames are bursting from the cone, month and never lose anything. H e
more or less, thenee south forty-five chains more
or less, thence weat thirty chains more or less, lava is flowing down the sides, and charged no commissions but paid himConnecting with
tnence south forty-fire chsins more or less to huge boulders are being thrown high
self by retaining one quarter of the propoint of commencement containing one hundred
EASTBOUND TRAINS
into
the
air.
A
lake
in
the
center
of
and forty acres more or less.
Date Sept. 26,1910.
ELDON S. DETWILER one of the Bogoslov islands is boiling, fits. Not only did he promise them large
Pub. Oct 19,1910.
Joseph Dumas, Agent
profits but he paid them. All the news- Prince Rupert sails 8.30 p.m. ThursdayI
and dense clouds of steam rise from the
papers, and all the financial people
LARGE FEED STABLE
Prince George sails 8.30 p. m. Monday I
caldron.
Cosst Lsnd Distriet—District of Skeena
warned the public that he must be a
. . . . I N CONNECTION . . .
Take notice that I, John E. Dyer ol Prince
The island was formerly a rendez- deceiver since no one could make such
Rupert, B. C , occupation gentleman. Intend to
BRUNO SAILS FOR STEWART
appy for permission to purchase the foUowing vous for thousands of sea birds, all profits honestly, but there was not a
Wednesday and Sunday after the ar-|
described lsnds:
of
which
probably
have'
been
killed.
Commencing at a post John E. Dyer's N.W.
single one of his customers who was
rival o f t h e Prince Rupert and
Special Attention Paid to Moving
corner snd plsnt d about 40 ehains south, snd 40 Not a live bird was visible from the
Prince George.
not satisfied. One man accepted the
chsins west of the N. W. eorner of surveyed Lot
17S3, Range V being the N. W. corner of surveyed Tahoma, but great numbers of dead
Lot number 993, thence south 40 ehsins, thence ones floated in the sea. The Tahoma challenge so far as to ask Sheldon's .Skidegate and Moresby Islnnd Points
O F F I C E : - T H I R D A V E . east 40 chains, thenc north 40 chains, thsnes
clients to write to him. Twenty or
Thursday
- 10 p.m.
wsst 40 chsins to the point of commencement, anchored ten miles from the volcano,
WITH NICKERSON & ROERIG
thirty did so and not one of them had
containing 160 seres more or less.
Maaaet
Monday
10 p.m.
not daring to approach nearer, the been disappointed in his returns from
Dated Oct 3,1910.
JOHN E. DYER
Pub. Oet 18.
cutter's decks being covered with hot Mr. Sheldon's office. The Montreal Star
Skeena Land Distriet—District of Cosst Rang. 5 ashes even where she lay. The offi- attacked Sheldon, and one of the invesTake notice that George Owen Johnston of cers spent a whole day in viewing
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER AGENT
tors wrote to the Star to say that he
Melbourne, Aus., oeeupation painter, intends to
GASOLINE LAUNCH
apply for permisson to purchsse ths foUowing the magnificent spectacle of the troubled had entrusted many sums of money,
described lsnds:
ft
Commencing st a post planted one mile up mountain, and in making photographs. $8,000 in all, to Sheldon. He had reftttstttttownt*******
Extrews River on east bank, thsnee esst 40 ehsins,
While bound to Attu island early ceived in cash profits $11,000 and still
thene. north 80 chains, thenee Wsst 60 ehains,
more or less to the bank of Extrews River, thence in September the Tahoma's officers had $7,000 at his credit.
For charter or hire. Also Scow. Apply T. Stew- slong bsnk of Extrews River south to point ot
•••••""••sessssssssajssisa*a>_—>p
art. Empress Block, or aboard boat
91
commeneement, containing 340 acres more or less. noted recent and remarkable changes
That was a week ago. Now the deswill despatch two steamers
GEORGE OWEN JOHNSTON in the topography of the Bogoslov
weekly between Victoria, VanDsted Sept. 12,1910.
patches say that Sheldon is gone, and
Pub. Oct. 17.
A. H. Johnston, Agent group, a new island having lifted its
couver
and all Northern B. C.
all the money he had on deposit has
head
where
deep
waterformerly
had
ports,
calling at Prince Rupert
Canadian General Electric Co. Limited
and Stewart
Skeena Land District—District of Cosst Range S been, and other islands haying diminished gone also. But the man who got eleven
Take notiee that Ernestine M. Grabie, married
thousand for eight need not complain.
S A Vadso
S.S. Venture
woman of San Frsncsico, U. S. A., occupation
Canada Foundry Co., linked
A party of volunteers asked to be
classed 100 A l at Llyods.
masssnse, intends to apply for permission to purpermitted t o land on the islands and
TORONTO, ONT.
chase the lollowing described lsnds:
Leaving Prince Rupert South
Commencing at a post planted on ths south side make observations until the cutter's
ADVERTISE IN THE
bound on Fridays. For further
of the G. T. P.right-of-way78 1-2 mile, from
Prinee Rupert on the north side ot the Skeena southward trip in October, but Chief
particulars apply to
River, thenee south 20 chains more or leas to t h .
OPTIMIST
FECI, •
MORE ft CO.. PRINCE RUPERT
bank of the Skeens River, thene. 80 ehains more or Engineer Bryan, who knows the freaks
ru*.
MANUFACTURERS OF
less slong the bank of tbe Skeena River in s north* of Bogoslov, warned them of their
H.aaJ Office at Victoris, B. C.
All cissies of Electrical Apparatus,
Mss
westerly direction to tbe G. T. P.right-ofway,
thenee 60 chains more or less in an easterly di- terrible undertaking, and the proposed
st*44mAt*****44**U
Railway Supplies, Pumps. Engines,
COAL N O T I C E
rection slong the G. T. P.right-of-wayto the point
Boilers. Concrete Mixers, Ornamentof commencement and containing 120 acres, more expedition was abandoned.
If the
al Iron and Bronx. Work. Etc.
explorers had remained on the islands
Dated Sept 12,1910. ERNESTINE M. GRABLE
Pub. Oct 17.
A. H. Johnston, Agent they must have perished, for when the Queen Charlotte Islands DUtrict—District of
Tsks notiee thst I, Wilson Gowing ol Vancouver,
Tahoma returned the chief peak was
F. W . H A R T
•tion prospector, intend to apply for parSkeens Lsnd District—District of Cosst Rang. 6 ablaze, and the other islands in comin to prospect (or oral and petroleum on 640
UNDERTAKER ft EMBALMER
W. CLARK DURANT
Agent Take notiee that Brent U. Grabie of San Fran' STOCK COMPLETE
deos, U. S. A., occupstion accountant intends to motion.
Commencing at a post planted one-fourth mil.
spply for permission to purchsse the (oUowing
jUAERBUKX
P. 0. MX 724
west side of Hona River, covering Section 22
described lsnds:
Township 4, thenee 80 chains, west thenee 80
Commencing st a post plsnted on the south side
ON NORTHERN BOUNDARY
chains south, thsnee 80 ehains east, thence 80
of the G. T. P. rlght-of-wsy mile 73 1-2 from Prince
ehains to point of commencement containing 640
Rupert on the north side ol the Skeena River, thence
acres,
mora or less.
south 20 ehains more or less to the bank of th. SkeeDated Oct 11, 1910.
WILSON GOWING
na Rivertbenee 80 ehains mor. or lsss slong the Canadian Surveyor Did Not See
Pub.
Oct.
18.
bank of the Skeena River in a northeasterly diMountain
Reported
by
Riggs
rection to tbe G. T. P. right-of-way, tbenee 60
chsins more or less slong the G T. P. right-of-way
Queen Charlotte Uanda Land District—Distriet o( Carries Complete Stock of Drugs*
in a westerly direction to tbe point of commenceA Dominion Government survey party
ment snd containing 120 acres, more or Lsss.
Tske notice that I, Wilson Gowing ol Vsnvoucsr, Special attention paid tofilling|
Dsted Sept. 12, 1910. tfftBRENT U. GRABLE in charge of Mr. J. D. .Craig of Ottawa,
occupstion prospector, intend to apply lor perPub. Oct 17.
A. H. Johnston. Agsnt
prescriptions.
mission
to prospect tor eoal and petroleum on
working north of the Yukon river,
640 seres ol land:
succeeded
in
delimiting
the
internaTheatre
Block
PHONK NO. 79 Second An.
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
one
and
oneSkeena Land District—Distriet of Coast Rsnge 5
Tske notice that Arthur Henry Johnston ol tional boundary line along the 141st fourth miles from Slate Chuck cress: north, adjoining A. Gowng'a Coal License No. 00, covering
Prince Rupert, oeeupation builder, intends to apply
W e h a v e $10,000 private funds
for permission to purchsse the loUowng described meridian ot a point within one hundred Section 29, Township 4, themes 80 ehsins sast,
thsnee 80 chains north, thenoe 80 .satins wsst,
to loan out on good security.
Commencing st a post plsnted 20 chsins east of miles of the Arctic ocean. The remainder thsnes 80 chains to point of commencement,
ntsining 460 i
mora or lsss.
74 mile poat on the G. T. P.right-of-wayon north of the work will be completed next year.
Dated Oct. 11,1910.
side of same and Skeens River, thsnee 80 chains
WILSON GOWING
north, thence 80 ehains wsst, themes 80 ehsins
Work was started this season forty Pub. Oct. 18.
south to G. T. P.right-of-way,thanes 80 ehains
east along G. T. P.right-of-wayto point ol com- miles north of the Yukon and owing to
mencement snd containing 640 acres mors or less.
S E V E R A L COTTAGES TO R E N T
the favorable character of the country Queen Charlotte Islands Laud Distriet—District ol
Dated Sspt. 12, 1910.
SHOP-Baeement of Helgerson Block
Tske notiee that I, Wilson Gowing of Vanooursr
ARTHUR HENRY JOHNSTON 190 miles of the boundary was covered.
Phon.No.B|
oeeupation prospector. Intend to apply for per- SIXTH STREET.
Pub. Oct. 17.
Sixty miles of this distance was marked mission to prospect for eoal and potroluem on
S e e u s for your Fire Insurance.
640
seres
of
land:
by monuments.
The season's work
W e h a v e the best companies in
Commencing at a. post planted one snd oneSkssns Land District—Distriet ol Coast Range 6
Tak. notiee that P. W. Gilbert of SeatUe, Wash., was not characterized by any noteworthy fourth mile form Slste Chuck cree* north, adjoininr
the world
A. Gowing's Coal License No. 00, covering Section
oeeupation clerk, intends to apply for permission
experience. Members of the party state 30, Township 4, thenoe 80 ehains west, thenee 80
to purehase the foUowing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted sbout 10 chains that they did not see the big mountain ehains north, thenee 80 ehains seat, thenee 80
ehains to point of commencement, conUining 640
in s southerly direction from ths N. E. corner of
Lot 618, thsnes sast 20 ehains, thsnes south SO reported by Mr. Riggs, the American aeres mora or less.
Dated Oct. 11.1910.
chains, theme east 20 chains, thsnes south 60
WILSON GOWING
chains, thane, wsst 20 chains mora or lsss to ths representative, as surpassing Mount Pub. Oct. 18
raUway right-of-way, thenee following the railway McKinley in height.
Corner TUrvJ Ave. and Sixth S t
right-of-way to point ol commencement conUining
about 100 tarn mor. or lsss.
Queen Charlotte Islands Und Distriet—Distriet of
Dated Sept 24,1910.
F. W. GILBERT
Take notiee that I, Wilson Gowing of Vsncouver,
Pub. Oct 1.
ManesU Clark, Agsnt
EXPECT BIG REWARD
Limited.
occupstion prospector, intend to spplyjlor perL A N D P U R C H A S E NOTICE
mission
to prospect tor eoal aad petroleum on 640
Prince Rupert, B.C.
Socond A v e .
Coast Land District—District of Skeena
seres of land:
Tak. notiee that J. W. Scott of Prince Rupert, Informant Who Denounced New
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
a
quarter
of
a
occupstion merchant, intends to apply lor permile from State Chuek ereek, west. auUoinng A Skssna U n d Dtatriet-Dtotrlct ol
f*^^,]
mission to purchsse the (oUowing described Unas:
York Art Dealers t o Officials
Gowing's Coal License No. 00, covering Section 19,
Tak* notice that Tesssie -mlvint. ol =-£„
tTommendng at a post planted one half mils
Township 4, thence 80 ehains north, thenee 80 Waah.,
oeeupation
-tmmvmia.^^
^
l \
seat of Gilbert Burrow's eorner post, thsnee 80
chains west, thence 80 ehains south, theses 80
ehaina north, tbsaes 80 ehalna west, thsnee 80
N e w York, Oct. 16.—An anonymous ehains to point ol eommsneement, containing 640 for permission to pureSaas thsfollowing-.—
80 chsins sast ts point of
seres more or less.
note sent t o Mr. William Loeb, Jr., col- Dated Oct. 11.1910.
REAL ESTATE..
WILSON GOWING •"Couuaeaelng at a port ntantsd .bout WJJfJ
Dato Aug. t, 1910.
J. W. SCOTT lector of t h e port of N e w York, precipi- Pub. Oet. 18.
S S L T S S " n o n * JJhsins.thence m*m
Numa
Demon,
Agsnt
Pub.
Sept
IS.
KiUumkalum Land F o r Sale
chains, thenee south 80 chains to point
tated the sensational raid yesterday o n
TESSIK BOHBING
Skeens Land Distriet—Distriet of Cassisr
KITSUMKALUM
B C.
Tske notiee thst Gustav Bergsr of Seattle, Wash., the Fifth avenue establishemnt of D u - Queen Charlotte Islands Und Distriet—District [of Dated Sept». 1910.
B. L. Tingle* At"!
U. S. A., oeeupation laborer, attends to spply for veen Brothers, art dealers, and t h e ar- Tske notiee that I, Wlson Gowing ot Vancouver, Pub. Oet 11.
permission to purchsse the foUowing described
rest of t w o members of t h e firm, Benja- oeeupaton prospector, Intend to apply for per- Skesena U n d District—District of Bsnto I*J
bads:
Ission to prospect lor eoal and petroleum on 640
Commencing at a post planted about 60 ehains
Tiki notios HurtLfflteLolll. ol V " ^ " ^
res ol land:
west ol s point on the Kinskooch River, sbout aix min J. a n d Henry J. Duveen, charged
Commencing st a post planted a quarter of a occupstion spinster, intends to sppls '*' /
mileB from ita confluence with the Nau River, said with conspiracy t o defraud the govern- mile
JT^SL?1h7lolowng
•V?Xbout't«o miW
from
State
Chuck
creek,
weat
snd
adjoining
post being at ths eouth-eart corner thereof, thenee
Gowing's Coal License No 00, covering Section
Commendng st s post plsnted sbout v
north 80 chains, tbenee west 80 chains, thenee ment of more than $1,000,000 by under A.
M
18,
Township
4,
thence
80
ehains
south,
thene.
80
MagtfzinM:: Periodicals :: N e w s p a p e r s south 80 ehains, thsnoa east 80 chsins to point ol valuation of imports.
chains esst, thsnee 80 chains north, thence 50 chains, thence south 80 ehsins,. W"» , wmcommencement and containing S40 seres, mon or
^chains to point of commencement, containing 640 chsina! tbenee north 80 chains to pom
CIGARS :: TOBACCOS :: F R U I T S
Mr. Loeb made this announcement seres more or less.
LILUE L0UJS
Date Aug. 18,1910.
GUSTAVE BERGER
Dated
Sent
9,1910.
Dated
Oct
11,
1910.
WILSON
GOWING
In
Tingley.
Af"»
G.T.P. W H A R F
Pub. Sspt 7.
John Dybhavn, Agsnt tonight: " I n t h e event of fines being Oet 18. Pub.
B
Pub. Oct 11.
Air-Birds

.

.

•

Ml Killed—Uke of

:

0. M. HELGERSON Co.
J. R. BEATTY

Vancouver
Victoria
Seattle

CARTAGE and STORAGE

Phone No. 1

A. E. McMASTER

vm

'Ethola"

The Boscowitz S. S. Co.

CASH

W. J. McCutcheon

Plumbing, Heating

and General Steam Fitting)
WM. GRANT

WANTED

HAYNOR BROS.

Undertakers

G.R. NADEN COMPANY
sfedB. E B Y A

Co.==

ffc NEWS Agency

THE

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

WINE FAMINE FEARED
Bad Weather and Poor Grape Crop
to Place Prices High

y W1 ^y t yiaV > /a/vVt^VVsN^iN*i*i*i*a^^'H*a*i*' 1»/V'^l>%-V»J»^>*NiV>»VVVV>«*V

LOTS m SALE
in

Lllison and
Prince Rupert
2 Lots, Block 31, Section 1, Fraser Street
to settle Estate.
HOUSES, STORES, OFFICES TO RENT
MONEY,TO LOAN

C. D. NEWTON
Notary Public

Real Estate

REAk ESTATE
• — a - ^ r t &

j

J

'j

|

I'

I

Corfaer First Avenue
and Ninth Street
$2175 CASH, Stance 6, 12, 18 Month*

013,

i5%^on5 $1000 Cash
Balance 4, 8 and
12 Months

F. B. Deacon

SIXTH ST.

Open Evenings

London, Otf. 16.—A wine famine
faces the world, and the lover of the
lighter French and German wines will
have to pay considerably more for
them within the next week or so. There
is always great anxiety at this period
as to the vintage of France and Germany.
Of those of Portugal and Spain the
vintages are generally pretty sure, but
in the case of the more northerly countries
there is always considerable doubt as to
whether the grapes will ripen.
Last year, for example, even so late
in the season, it was believed and said
that there would be no Bordeaux
wines, but by something like a miracle
in the last fortnight of September
there was a period of "brilliant sun
shine and warmth, the grapes, about
which there had been so much anxiety,
ripened, and some very high-class wines
that are now making good prices were
produced.
The Germans were cute enough to
secure the bulk of this vintage, offering such inflated prices that the English wine merchats were beaten out
of the field. This year, however, German cuteness and enterprise will be of
no avail. There are no grapes to ripen.
As reports received recently from
the wine fields have indicated, the incessant rains and cold winds have
spread disease among the grapes, weakened as the vines have been by a succession of bad summers, and nearly
the entire crop is ruined. The position
is as bad as this: From the Bordeaux
country we shall have less than half
the usual supply of clarets, as the
wines here produced can be broadly
described; from lower Burgundy there
will be practically none at all; of the
famous Chablis, beloved of the oyster
epicure, there is only about 100 hogsheads to supply the whole world. Of
what may be described as the grand,
classical Burgundies, we only have an
eighth of the usual supply.
Some Facta About Portugal
The area of Portugal is 35,400 square
miles, about half the size of Manitoba,
with a population of 5,423,132. In
trade Portugal does not compare with
Canada, the total exports and imports
being less than 100,000,000 milreis, a
milreis being slightly more than a
dollar, while Canada's trade amounts
to $600,000,000. The population is
almost exclusively Roman, there being
only 4491 Protestants and 481 Jews.
Lisbon the capital, has a popluation of
358,000.
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

CCrK,' ^

'

U . S . SARGENT,
TO. CUNNINGHAM, CAPTAIN BUCEY,
JOHN R. MclNTOSH,
Pre**steni,
Vice Prenatal,
Missfist D n d * r , SccreUrf-Tresasrer.
Huelte»j,B.C.
Psrt Essiaits*, B. C.
Psrt Euiscles, B. C.

The new, fait and up-to-date freight and passenger steamer

"INLANDER*
OPERATING FROM PRINCE RUPERT AND PORT ESSINGTON TO ALL POINTS ON THE SKEENA RIVER
Is now in commission, and all parties who purpose going
info t h e new country can do so with all the comfort of an
omen liner; and with Captain Bucey in command, ensuring quick trips and »afety of life and property.
For freight and paaaenger accommodation apply to

.

HARRY B. ROCHESTER^
Company's Representative
PRINCE RUPERT, B . C .

SAVOY HOTEL
A. J. PRUDHOMME, PROP.
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN
DINING ROOM SERVICE UNSURPASSED
BEST BRANDS OP LIQUORS AND CIGARS
BEST FURNISHED HOTEL IN THE CITY
CORNER FIFTH AND FRASER STREET
ONLY HOUSE WITH HOT AND COLD WATER IN EVERY ROOM

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co. Ltd.
A complete line of Sporting Goods, Guns,
Rifles, Revolvers, Ammunition, Fishing
Tackle, Prospectors' Outfits, and General
Hardware, Kitchen arid Hotel Ware
SHERWI1M Ctb WILLIAMS PAINTS
OILS AND VARNISHES
A.

Hardware & Supply Colli

Prince

THOS. DUNN, Manager

Skeena Und Distriet -Distrle* ol Cassiar
RobTof SeatUe, Wash.,
Tske notice that August Roi
U. S. A., occupation laborer, intends to apply lor
permission to purehase tbe (ollowing described

Unds:

Commencing at a post plsnted on the left bank
ol the Tehitin River, about three miles from its
confluence with tbe Naas River, said post being
at the south-west corner thereof, thenee north 80
ehains, thenee esst 80 chsins, thence south 80
chains, thsnee west 80 ehsins to point ol commencement and containing 640 acres, more or lass
Dato Aug. 14.1910.
AUGUST ROHL
Pub. Sept. 7.
John Dybhavn, Agent
Skeena Und Distrist—District of Cassiar
Taka notice that WBism Lesksy of Seattle,
Wash., U. S. A., occupation restaursnt employee,
intonds to apply for permission to purchaae tbe
lollowing described Unds:
Commemdns at a post planted about 160 chains
wsst of a point on the Kinskooch River about
three miles from IU confluence with the Naas
River, aaid post being at tke south-esst corner
thereof, thsnee north 80 ehsins, thenee west 80
chains, thenee aouth 80 chsins, thence east 80
ehains to pout of oommencement and containing
640 seres, more or less.
•rV- . _ _ _ _ ,
Dato Aug. 16,1910.
WILLIAM LESKEY
Pub. Sspt 7.
John Dybhavn, Agen
Skeena Und Distriet—District of Queen Charlotte

THE VILLAGE SAGES
•aid Colonel Seller, "and all because I'm
All day we sat and fussed and wrangled trampled down by Rockefeller!" "I've
* « the coet of living; our voice, rose, been evicted from my home—chased
out by high rents, and I am doomed in
? 8 W M t b e " 8 Angled, severe and un- want to roam, by haughty tryants!"
J * l * "Our kids." we cried, "must And then the man who owned the store
8 w a i l u k e t h u n d e r where we'd been talking, remarked:
"You fellows make me sore—you'd best
out Z I a m e d i m m o r f t l t n l 8 t » • » be walking! Your arguments are thin
W
' ^ a i o T ; " ° «*ve the tariff
as foam, and weak and spindling; and
orator . n
, m a d e Jt " W v * « « *
dvfl " n ' f r 1 h i s bo'48 > terms un- while you yawp, your wivea at home are
boui of L 8 a i d o n e ' " t h B d t U 1 co"1*1 splitting kindling. The plutocrat may
•tanau , B o m e ,f e a t 'bynut, in burning hold hia sway, with pomp and bunting,
ei!"" ^ I would roast the MorgMiheim- but he is better than the jay who's
"ave no credit in the town," always grunting!"—Walt Matm.

PRINCE RUPERT-SKEENA
TRANSPORTATION CO. UA

Take notice that Lilian Moris, of Victoria,
spinster, Intends to spply for permission to purchase
the foUeJwint described lsnds:
Qommmm •* * post planted about half a mile
east and one mile south of the south-east eorner
of T. L. 87,046, thenoe south 80 chains, thenee
east 80 chains. Usance north 80 chains, thence west
gO ehains to point of commencement, containing
Dato July IS, 1910.
Pub. Sspt 1.

LILIAN MORRIS
Arthur Robertson, Agent

aexH5Boeaooe«oocaooBOQODQoooasQoe

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
A Complete Stock of Liquors Now on Hand
Sole

Agents for

B,,||wri,a,r

Rppr

The chief of

Northern B.C. for DUUweoei DCCT
them all
anaimn \Wr ™e best local beer
anaiinO Deei on the market

N

Kincaid, Scott & Company s Scotch Whiskey
All the leading brands of Scotch, Irish, Rye, Gin, Brandy,
Wine, Etc., always on hand.
•s

CLARKE BROS.

Chrullsna.n at Brasadt Bldg

Talephosae No. 30

Third AvsBsa*

MODOC

Skssna Und District—District of (jusen Charlott*
Tsks notiee that Jane Nott, ol Vancouver, married woman, intense!* to apply lor iisainlassliin to
purchsse the fallowing described lands:
OraneMinf at a post planted * h « ¥ ^ » m u c
east and on* mil* aouth of the soul
of T. L. 87,046, tlxmcs 80 chains mam, thsnes 80
ehsins wsst. thsnes 80 ehsins east, thene.i 80estates
to point if commencement, containing 640
acres moro or law*.
JANE NOTT
Dato July 22.1910.
Arthur Robertson. Agent
Pub. Sspt 1.

JULIUS LMVt
Jobber of High-grade Havana Cigars
Tobaccos Wholesale and Retail

*
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Condensed Advertisements.

PERSONAL

Dr. Tremayne who has been south
DAILY AND WEEKLY
RE YOU IN NEED OF HELP? Do you waat for a couple of weeks returned on the
to buy, or sell, or hire, or loan? Try The
HE OPTIMIST is the leading newspaper of Northern British Columbia. It Optimist Condensed Ad. route.
Prince Rupert yesterday.
has grown up with the city.
E. Ford Doyle, one of the popular
OLLECTIONS made in any part of the world.
Universal Collection Agency. 6th Street. members of the firm of McCaffery &
ADVERTISING RATES are one price to all-25c per inch each issue for display
Phone
75.
l**-tf
matter. This rate applies to all advertising without distinction of quantity
Gibbons, returned from the south yesRooming; House. A Snap.' Apor time of contract
F'ORplySALE-A
terday on the Prince Rupert.
George Leek.
141
READING NOTICES and LEGAL ADVERTISING are 10c per line.
W. J. McMillan, the prominent
OR SALE-Nordhelmer Piano, large weatherOak Rocker, small weathered Oak Rocker, wholesale grocer of Vancouver, is in
SUBSCRIPTION RATES-DAILY, 50C per month, or $5.00 per year, in advance. smalledweathered
Oak Table, Writing Desk. LibWEEKLY, $2.00 per year. OUTSIDE CANADA-Daily, $8.00 per year; Weekly, rary Table, Large Rug, Small Rug, Cold Blast Prince Rupert along with his traveller,
Heating Stove. 2 Bedsteads. 2 Sets Springs, Oak Mr. Gutstein. He is said to be here
$2.50 per year, strictly in advance.
Dresser, Oak Washstand, Mahogany Chair, Kitchen Table, Kitchen Range, Kitchen Outfit. Dinner studying the district for business purSet Dishes. Refrigerator, Curtain Rods, Electric
poses.
Light Fixtures. Apply, Dr. Ewing.
140-142
THURSDAY, OCT. 20
DAILY EDITION.
Miss Marshall Saunders, the authoress
T^OUND-A Float, with house. Owner may
s- have same by paying for this notice and for of "Beautiful Joe" and so many other
trouble of towing. Apply Optimist Office. 1.18-tf
popular animal stories for children paid
THE DAY OF SPECIALISTS
'POR
RENT—Three room house; furnished, on
1
Borden S t , best view in city. Apply Thos. a brief visit to Prince Rupert this week,
116-tf and addressed the school children today
This is the day of the specialist. The time was not many years ago when McClymont. cor. Fulton and Third Ave:
a jack-knife carpenter built a home complete; when the physician cured ills and
O RENT—4 Roomed House on Seventh Ave., on the subject of the humane treatment
between Thompson and Dunsmuir. Apply of animals. She is particularly pleased
pulled the family teeth; the storekeeper was probably barber, postmaster and Douglas
Sutherland.
141-147
grocer combined; while the newspaper man had to be a reporter, printer, pressman,
with the splendid influence upon the
ANTED-A Waitress. Apply Royal Hotel.
politician and the sympathetic recipient of all men's woes. Yesterday one man
children in this direction already of
141
tried to know it all; today each man tries to know one thing better than anyone
OMAN—To do cleaning two days a week. 26c their popular teacher, Miss Martin.
else. The result is specialists, and the world is better for it. Today if a man builds
per hour. Apply*Knox Hotel.
135-tf
a house he employs a dozen different kinds of artizans; there is a different doctor
ANTED-Three Steamboat Waiters. Apply
MARINE
for every kind of disease, the only added privilege being that of pulling the patinet's 129-wiFoley, Welsh & Stewart, Steamship Office.
leg; merchants carry only one line of foods or have specialists in charge of each
Steamer Cottage City arrived from
ANTED-Route boy to deliver the Optimist.
department; while the newspaper shop, which is the pivotal point of this paragraph,
106-tf
the north at one o'clock this morning,
has specialists from the editor's chair to the devil's pay envelope. A modern large
ANTED-Assistant Steward for Prince Rup- crowded with people coming out from
daily has at least twenty departments, the employees in any one of which may
ert Club. Apply by letter with references. Yukon and interior Alaska to spend the
141-144
be totally ignorant of the work in any of the others, yet they give better results
winter south. They say that only one
and draw more pay than the all-round printer-journalists of yesteryear. Smaller
more boat is expected up the Yukon
dailies, like the Optimist and its print shop, have to be more modest in their organizriver this season and that not many
Liquor
Act,
1910
ation. Yet the Optimist is made up on modern principles and has its staff of specpassengers are expected on her.
(Section 42)
ialists. You do not have to visit the shop to see it—a glance at the paper or an
The Prince Albert has been comorder placed with the job department will do it. In old style printing shops a cuspletely repaired and made as good as
Notice
is
hereby
given
that,
on
the
first
dsy
of
tomer's copy is handed a printer who slaps it through with the imprint of one man's December next, application will be made to the new. She will leave some time this
cleverness, or carelessness, as chance may have it. In the modern shop three or Superintendent of Provincial Police for renewal evening for Stewart and from there
of the hotel license to sell liquor by retail in the
four experts will be in consultation on your job—even though it be just a bit of hotel known as the S t Ives Hotel, situate at Maa- take in Masset and island points.
Q. C. I., in the Province of British Columbia.
stationery. Maybe a line is changed, maybe it is just the difference of a little setDated
this 10th dsy of October, 1910.
spacing, perhaps a color is altered or the job may be reset, but the finished product
ARTHUR IVES.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Oct
10-SOd
Applicant
presented the customer contains experience and brains. It may cost a trifle more
but the world today recognizes the value of quality. The successful man is he
G. T. P. Inn
who. gets the highest attainment either in that which he produces or that which he
Oliver Ferguson
purchases. That is why the world is producing specialists.
Liquor Act, 1910
D. H. Dick, North Vancouver
(Section 42)
Mrs. D. J. Macdonald
TRUTH IS PROFITABLE
Notice is hereby given that on the first day of
Miss Collison
December next anplicatlon will be made to the
H. T. Collison
Peeping Sam, the editor who claims to get his inspirations from the ash barrel, Superintendent of Provincial Police for renewal
of hotel license to sell liquor by retail in the hotel
W. E. Collison
yesterday spread a little more of his ignorance of material things in the hash column known as the Caledonia Hotel situated at Port
B. C. In the Province of British ColMrs. John Wallace
of our four-page contemporary. He purports to announce the private business Essington,
umbia.
Miss Kenvis
matters of the Optimist in giving his views of the late ownership, the present owner- Dated October 13th. 1910.
" SU8*N' KIRBY
Albert Davidson, Vancouver
ship and the future policy of this paper, whereas he is fortunate indeed if he possesses Oct-14-SOd
J. B. Gottstein, Vancouver
that information about his own paper. Instead of passing up the ill intent of the
W. J. Elmendorf, Stewart
article the Optimist will be magnanimous and offer a gratuitous suggestion gathered
FOR SALE
from profitable experience in the business. If the envious editor will discover
R. C. Champion, Vancouver
himself, whence he came and whither he goeth, and then steer a straight and sane One of the best business lots on Second
W. F. Ralenston, Victoria
Ave.,
25
x
100
ft.,
with
buildings
drawcourse he may gain some prestige and profit. In the meantime the Optimist will ing $75.00 per month, lot 24, block 10,
Harold Natire, Victoria
continue to publish facts, honest criticism and do the bulk of Prince Rupert's section 1. $10,000, half cash, balance
B. George, Victoria
(advertising and job printing.
6 and 12 months.
140-144
Kenneth C. McCallum
P. McLACHLAN, 3rd Ave. Box 324 M. Harger, Victoria
C. U. Carman, Vancouver
pliment to the consummate ability of the
A. Cheshire Mitchell, Seattle
American counsel in arguing the Amer- The sound assurance of large profits to be
J. Chas. Dietrich, Vancouver
ican claim to immunity from local made in
F.J. Praid,, Montreal
regulations in fisheries.
SILVER GUP MINES
Miss Marshall Saunders, Halifax
it good business to invest a portion of your
The result of the case he declared make
E. M. Saunders, Moose Jaw, Sask.
surplus in this splendid property.—The great reM I N I S T E R O F J U S T I C E O N F I S H - could not fail to strengthen the feel- sources of the property supplemented by a policy
S. C. Hayden, Ottawa
of vigorous development under expert and practE R I E S DECISION
ing of devotion of Canada to the mother- ical management, make it an opportunity for exMr. and Mrs. H. J. Hill, Victoria
traordinary
profits
to
everyone
smbltious
to
share
land.
in the successful and energetic development of a Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McPhee, Vancouver
Result of Hague Tribunal a Greatly
Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, who sat as big mining property.—The special offering of
J. L. Burruss, Dawson
treasury stock st 12 l-2c per shsre Is being taken
Increased Cordality in Relations one of the judges in the case, declared up rapidly by local sales and mail orders.-To New Knox Hotel
those
interested
we
suggest
Immediate
action
beJ. Clapham
Between United States and Canada that if the verdict was satisfactory fore the issue ia fully subscribed-you will later
it was certa nly in a large measure due thank us for having brought the matter to your
Robt. Sleep, Spokane
—Credit for Canada'* Success.
attention.
to the aid given the court by counsel
A. D. McPherson, MUe 61
J. R. TALPEY CO.
on both sides. He paid an especially PHONE 43
PATTULLO BLOCK
J. Drysdale, City
Ottawa, Oc*. 17.—How greatly Can- high tribute to the personality of his
M. Cyr
adian-American relations have increased colleague on the bench in the cose,
D. M. Murray, Dawson
in cordiality was manifested here on Judge George Gray of Delaware.
WANTED
J. Dunn, Dawson
Saturday when Hon. A. B. Aylesworth,
I want a lot in Section 6, Block 28, 9th
Mrs. Dunn, Dawson
Ave. side; also one in Blocks
Canadian minister of justice, addressed
CITY CLERK IS BETTER
R. Berry, Dawson
23,
26
or
80.-On
Terms.
the Canadian Club on the subject of
J. Hearty, City
the recent fisheries arbitration at The
C. M. WILSON
F. Foster, City
Hague. Not only did his cordial refer- But Will Be Confined t o the House ALDER BLOCK ROOM 26 P. O. BOX 2
G. Morin, City
For
Some
Daya
Yet
138-142
ences to the ability of his Canadian and
John L. Barge, Queen Charlotte
British colleagues in the case arouse
Robert Sleep, Queen Charlotte
City Clerk Woods is a little better
enthusiasm, but the audience, which inAlbert Lamberly, Vancouver
cluded Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the Prime today, and it was thought this morning
Gus. Conite, Vancouver
Minister; Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, chief that he might be able to attend to his
'L. Conite, Vancouver
justice of Canada, and many other duties aa usual at the City Hall during
Miss McCloud, Vancouver
eminent officials, warmly applauded his the forenoon. In view of the state of
F. Foster, Zanardi
mention of the satisfaction which the the weather, however, and the fact
D. Durant, Vancouver
verdict had given to both Canada and that he is still suffering a little and
J. Cloustori, Zanardi
feeling
below
par,
Mr.
Woods
will
keep
the United States.
Meets in the Helgerson Block
J. Herstick, Zanardi
Canada's success Mr. Aylesworth at- within doors until perhaps Friday. He
Jas. Sawle, Iditarod, Alaska
tributed first to the excellence of the has been working today preparing
Every Tuesday Evening
-Mrs. C. Curtis, Fairbanks, Alaska
Canadian case and to the thorough- matters for the city council meeting
tonight at which his assistant, Mr. All members of the order in the city
A. Thron, Fairbanks, Alaska
ness if its preparation. For this he
McMaster will take his place. In the
Fred Baumann, Fairbanks, Alaska
are
requested
to
visit
the
lodge.
gives primary credit to Mr. John S.
meantime Mr. Woods is anxious to be
Ewart, K. C., who went to London
back at his post as soon as possible
Try the Savoy Hotel Dinner.
C. V. BENNETT, N. G.
before the abritration began and deas the work is accumulating considerably
G. W. ARNOTT. Sec.
voted his time exclusively to the caBe. in his enforced absence.
He paid also a high tribute to Sir WilTHE WEATHER
liam Robson and Sir Robert Findley,
Many people are busy mortgaging the
Tweaty-four hours ending 5 a. m.,
Some diseases are less fatal to the future in order to acquire a past.
designated as counsel by the British
October 20.
Government to outline the various patient than to the people who have to
A woman can get more by her weakness MAX. TEMP. MIN. TEMP.
HAS.
IN.
points of the cose. He paid a com- live with him.
than a man can by his strength.
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I Wanted'
A BETTER PROPOSITION
THAN LIFE INSURANCE

Do you know that after
one deposit on a Sun
Life Policy you have
an instant guarantee
of the face amount of
the policy?
Hon. John Wanamaker aaya:
"Life Assurance, regarded from
the standpoint of quick termination, is more profitable to a
man's estate than any other investment he can make."
IT PROTECTS YOURSELF,
' YOUR FAMILY
AND YOUR BUSINESS

Call and let us explain the
many other advantages

F. B. DEACON

AGENT:" Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada.
Employer's Liability Company of
London, Eng.
OFFICE:-Alder Block, Sink Street
OPEN EVENINGS

<

SORE OR
TIRED FEET

SUMMED UP
BY AYLESWORTH

Plrince Rupert Lodge, IMF.

Can be relieved by wearing
Dr. Vernon's Vici Kid, Cushion Sole Shoes

$6.00 a pair
-AT-

MARTIN O'REILLY'S

T H ,EP
OUTLAYS BY CITY

INSURANCE OF WORKERS

RINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

SECOND MONTHLY BALL

HIGHEST TIDE ON RECORD

. of Finance Committee Re- On City Grading Contracts. Propo- Kaien Island Club's Great Function At Prince Rupert's Wharf Yesterday
^.i/vari-CHargesP^
sal By Large Insurance Firm
Ia Tomorrow Evening .
Afternoon
What makes all the dressmakers and Yesterday's was a record breaking tide,
The city solicitors in a letter to the
council read last night called the atten- ladies' furnishing stores so busy just and coming as it did in the height of a
tion of the Mayor and aldermen to a now is the great preparation being made nasty squall of wind the rise of the
proposal by a large insurance firm through for the second of the monthly dances to water caused quite a little excitement
the Mack Realty and Insurance com- be given by the Kaien Island club. The at the wharves and warehouses on the
pany of this city. The proposal is to last was an enjoyable affair in every waterfront.
the effect that the city should arrange way, but that was a first attempt on The workers and officials at Messrs.
","ierl$600p„v Roll
$1823.69 for the insurance of the employees the part of the club, the building was Foley, Welch & Stewart's warehouses
engaged in - the forthcoming grading new, and so was the whole machinery were really wondering when the pheTelephone Pay Roll
C.T.Dodds
AOT'AK operations under the Employers' Lia- for entertaining. Many suggested im- nomenal rise of the sea was going to
Collector of Customs
407.45 bility Act, by a large general scheme provements have since been made of a stop. There were moments, some say,
rCo
instead of having each contractor in- minor character and tomorrow night's when the whole place seemed likely to
sure his own set of men. The present function is to be a big stride toward float off its base. The buildings seemed
p. Burns & 00
•
at times to rock as if already afloat
system is one of individual contractors, perfection.
iter Works Pay M l
" 2 6 42 and the new proposal is stated by
Gray's orchestra has been engaged and when the wind swooped down on them.
HreDept. M M l
476 65 those putting it forward to be con- an innovation has been made to the
The tide register gives 26 feet 24
fhief of Police
. ° * u " siderably more satisfactory as it would music in the addition of the snare drum, inches for yesterday's maximum water
B E report was adopted without work automatically and become effective calculated not only to better mark the level. The day before was 25 feet, and
-faussion, and the accouhts recom- immediately each contract is signed. time but to add vivacity to the move- today's tide stands at 26 feet at high
mended to be passed for payment.
water so that today's tide is also a big
The policy would be based upon the ment.
Try the Savoy Hotel Dinner.
one. As there is not such a breeze
amount of wages paid out to the workers
today the occasion is not so marked.
Bargains For Ladies
PORT MANN BOOMING
as the various contracts were put in
Mrs. Frizzel desires to reduce her hand.
x
present stock to make room for her new The proposal was referred to the Martin O'Reilly Finds That ConserProf. Hoyle
goods that are coming in. On Friday Streets, Works and Property committee
In the Empress theatre next Friday
vative Victoria Is Waking Up
and Saturday she will give 15 per cent for consideration and report, Aid. Hiland Saturday the most interesting
off on all goods except fancy work. ditch wanting to be Bure, however, that
Martin O'Reilly, the merchant tailor, entertainment of the year. This is an
This is the ladies' opportunity.
it would come up for discussion in council returned yesterday from a business opportunity to see the renowned master
trip to. Vancouv ., Victoria and Seattle. who keeps his audience spellbound the
later.
Opening of Legislature
In the latter city he saw no signs of the whole evening with his wonderful demonVictoria, Oct. 17.—The opening of
great depression of which so much has stration of magic, hypnotism, mind
CITY SEWER SYSTEM
the Provincial Legislature, which was
been read in the newspapers. He found reading and legerdemain. Watch the
innounccd for Wednesday, January 11, Preliminary Consideration of Matter that business was fairly good in the program for next Friday.
has b«en changed to Thursday, January
Sound city.
By Streets Committee
The Hospital Services
12, in accordance with the usual custom
Por); Mann, he said, was attracting
ol opening on Thursday.
The question of the city sewerage great attention. He believed this was A communication was read at last
The address in reply to the speech system is still pending discussion by only the. beginning of a great boom night's city council meeting in reference
irom the throne will be debated on the city council. After a little informal at that point that would for a time put to John W. Phelps who is at present in
Friday and adjournment then taken mention of the matter and a reference Vancouver real estate speculation in the hospital stating that a cheque
until the following Monday.
to the proposal that the Streets, Works the shade. He also found an unpre- covering the charge for attendance
and Property committee should report cedented liveliness in Victoria, and on this patient might be expected shortly
Nsw Deputy Attorney-General
on the matter, Aid. Lynch said that they thinks the time is coming when the from the Boscowitch Steamship company
Victoria, Oct. 15.—John P; MeLeod would need to hear*, the city engineer's capital city will have a boom that will who had been approached on the subject.
formerly of the editorial staff of the views of the matter before bringing in be heard of.
Eatate of John H. McGraw
Times this city and latterly engaged in a report from the Streets committee. He
Seattle, Oct. 15—John H. McGraw,
the attorney-general's department, has also remarked that it was largely a
Vancouver Editors Squabble
been appointed deputy attorney-general matter of the financing of the work.
Vancouver, Oct. 15.—Mayor Taylor, former governor of Washington and a
to succeed H. A. McLean who recently
proprietor
of the Daily World, has pioneer of the northwest, who died last
The Mayor agreed that it was so to
instituted
a
writ to be issued for $50,- summer, left an estate valued at $225,000
a certain extent, but there were other
,
\—
according to the report of the appraisers
considerations as well, and Aid. Pat- 000 damages against W. C. Nichol, pro- filed today.
prietor
of
the
Daily
Province.
The
PRINCE RUPERT LIST
tullo mentioned that the method of
undertaking the work would also need action is brought because of an alleged
Chinese Consul-General
Thus Who Have Already Booked to be considered.
libelous statement in the editorial colOttawa, Oct. 15.—The new Chinese
umns of the latter publication in which
Their Berths for the South
The Mayor thought the matter had
a charge of graft is intimated against consul-general for Canada, Wang Seyoun,
better be left to the Streets, Works
former district magistrate in China,
Among those who up to noon today and Property committee in the first the plaintiff.
arrived in Ottawa today. Hon. Mr.
had reserved accommodation on the case to bring in a report on the question
Kung, former consul-general, left imPrince Rupert for her trip south this after consultation with the city engineer,
City Clerk Was Absent
evening are the following: F. M. Prall, and this proposal was agreed to.
City Clerk Woods' indisposition pre- mediately for Vancouver.
Mrs. Bugler, F. S. Webster, J. B. Patvented him from occupying his usual
The Wind
tullo, H. B. Wilson, W. A. Wadhams,
place at the Mayor's right hand at the
Should Conserve Oxygen
R* McLinden, S. Means, Miss Collison,
council table last night. Mr. Woods' I am the Wind! Make way!
Scientists express the opinion that assistant and stenographer, Mr. J.
I have rushed through the dark back
Mrs. McDonald, W. F. Robertaon, R.
George, H. Nation, K. C. McCaUum, M. the world's supply of oxygen is rapidly McMaster, undertook his duties for
Where the dust of ages lay,
Harger, W. J. Elmendorf, C. Dietrich, diminishing. This is shown, points out the evening very efficiently.
I have breathed into weary faces
C C. Worsfold, Mr. Davidson, B. A. the Province, by the fact that the early
With a breath from the Heart of Day.
Yandell, D. H. Dick, Miss jjendrix, aeronauts could ascend to a zone unOnly Seemed Different
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace, Mrs/ D. W. attainable by their modern confreres
"This doesn't smell like the last gaso- I have whispered of unknown graces
Morrecy, F. C. Folley, W. J. Hartley, because of a lack of oxygen. Thia line I had," said the man who recently To the dwellers in Earth's dark places,
brings up the ^question of the con- bought an automobile.
I am the Wind! Make way!
D. D* McTavish.
servation of oxygen. In order not to
"It's all right, sir," said the garage
exhaust the supply deep breathing
I am the Wind Stand by!
FAVORABLE REPORT
man. "You're getting used to it."—Yon
should be restricted, and campaign
I must toss and hustle and hurry
kers Statesman.
spielers
and
platform.
orators
limited
Where
the leaves of the forest lie,
Eniineer Pemberton Thinks Very
I must fetch and bustle and carry
Hilhly of Four Mile Propositions to a given number of cubic feet. ExSurest Thing You Know
travagant inhalation should be penalized
City Editor (Metropolitan Daily)— From the ground to the roof of the sky,
I may never have time to tarry,
W. P. M. Pemberton, a prominent and the oxygen consumer instructed to Go down and interview J. Pierpont Mor""ning engineer of Vietoria, B. C , is breathe only when absolutely necessary. gan on the financial question—talk There are numberless things to carry,
I am the Wind! Stand by!
• the city en route to Stewart. Mr.
right up to him—dont' be afraid of him—
nmberton has just returned from
Ten Years and Lashes
capital is timid!—Puck.
I am the Wind! Ah me!
M»lton where he went over tht Lead
Vancouver, B. C , Oct. 15.—Ten years
- I have sobbed with the children's
*% the Kinman Four Mile properties and ten lashes was the sentence imposed
March of Progress
crying,
*» adjacent ground in the interest of by Judge Mclnnes this afternoon on Her"We are thinking of putting an elec- I have laughed at the height of their
netorta capital. He expresses himself bert Helliwell of Tacoma, a young man
tric sigh over the church."
glee,
" Peatly pleased with the vicinity and charged with assaulting 9-year-old Glenn
"It might be a good idea."
I have lived with the sad and the
°»reportat Victoria will be a very Waters. It was stipulated that the
"But there are factions. We can't
dying,
'•vwable one.
lashes were to be given during the first 30 decide whether to feature the minister I have rocked in the arms of the sea.
days of imprisonment.
or the soprano of the choir.*'—Pi«sour<7 And I know there is reason for sighing,
It is a wise man who want* only wha
For I thrill with the children's crying,
Post.
Petitions to Council
I am the Wind! Ah, me!
a
1UCky
Wh
A petition from the Westholme Lum- A fault is never so offensive as when it —Constance Morgan in Wertminster Ga^ItVwan s.
•""
° "*
ette.
Never shirk responsibility fro mistakes ber company for permission to construct is somebody else's.
dry masonry walls at a point on Second
""We yours.
avenue was presented to the city council
Both Exempt
PORTLAND CANAL STOCKS.
thtT yeaW profit8 shoul <i no* double last night, and referred to the Streets,
"Do your daughters help their mother
11111
Works and Property committeje for
years expenses.
wi th the housework?"
report. W. J. Humble also petitioned Latest. Quotationa From Vancoum
be rebewed but
"We wouldn't think of expecting it.
Am l
***•«• for
permission to construct a plankway
ver Exchange.
Muriel
is temperamental and Zaza is
"""•e be paid when due.
(As reported by S. Harrison A Co.)
at his own expense, and his petition
you b
intense."—Pittsburg Post.
BID
ASKEb
JSS
'»e
your
time,
cease
was also referred to the Streets com- Portland Canal
mu
27 3-4 281-4
> >abor while you wait.
mittee.
Stewart M. & D. Co
3.00 3.25 Some men are so shrewd that nobody
ant Mmet
RedCliff
97
.99 can believe them honest.
Mr.Mul
Mng to turn up,
Main Reef
30
Try the Savoy Hotel Dinner.
Mlcawber, ge t busy.
.report from the Finance committee
ATcity council was presented to
K i
W night recommending
Tnf s number of city accounts.
C
S
items are the principal
J t h e majority being charges,weU
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New Suitings
and Dress Goods
Mrs. Frizzell has got her new Fall
Stock all in now. It contains new
and beautiful
Broadcloths
Serges

Suitings
TriminingsZS

A new line of Eiderdown Robes and
Dressing Gowns.

MRS. S. FRIZZELL
SIXTH STREET

THEATRE BLOCK

IDEAL
Provision House
Third Aye.

Next Sixth St.

PHONE 190

Fancy Milk-fed Broilers
40c lb.
Pie Pumpkins
5c lb.
Fancy Celery
2 bunches for 25c
Extra Fancy Eating Apples.. 2.25 box
Don't forget our Hams, Bacon
and Fancy Groceries. •
We carry the most complete
line of cheeses in town.
EVERYTHING FRESH AND CLEAN
IN OUR STORE.

WE DELIVER
T<*...'s<:;1

Also remember our Fresh'
"C" Stamped Eggs at

60 cents a Doz.
PHENIX THEATRE
MOVING PICTURE

VAUDEVILLE
AFTERNOON SHOWS
Begin at 2.30 and 3.30
NIGHT at 7.30, 8.30 and 9.30

Drunkard's Dream
-AND-

Paris as seen from 2600 ft.

This Is a beautiful colored film showing- ths Delusions at a Dipsomaniac

A Strong Gale
-AND-

How Jones saw the carnival
Moral-(Do not flirt with your wits)

Beethoven
Origin of Beethoven's Moonlight Sonata
A Beautiful story of the great Masterpieces

15c

Popular Price

A. HEINEY. Maaaager
The FUelasriess Pktiare Show

PHONE 180

P. O. BOX 172

GEO. T. STEWART
Btok-kecpaf, Accent** ui

AttSthg

b o b Balanced and Statements Made Up

THEATRE BLOCK

Car. Zti kit., 6th ft

Try the Savoy Hotel Dinner.

.'._
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THE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Professional Cards

Sk*a*u Laud District—District ct Banks Islsnd
T I E * notiee thst Jsmss CsUin ol Graceville. MinG. W. A R N O T T
nesota, occupstion farmer, intends to spply lew
NOTARY PUBLIC
' AUCTIONEER pen-mission to purchsse she following deseribed
VALUATOR .
Commencing at s post plsnted about two miles
Drawer l&Ja
Prince Rupert north and tour miles esst ot the mouth of an inlet,
which point as sbout tern miles south sad two miles
waat oi End Hill, Banks Island, thsnes east 80
ehsins, tbenee south 80 chains, thence west 80
:•W. L. BARKER
chains, thenee north 80 chains to point est eommenoement.
n*.mA*,mC
Architect
Date Aug. 18,1910.
JAMES CATLIN
Second avenue and Third street
Pub. Sept. 16.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
aSksena Land District—-Distriet ot Banks Island
Over Westenhaver Bros.' Office.
Tske notiee that Frank Valeah of Graceville,
Minnesota, occupstion merchant, intends to apply
lor permission.to purchsse the lollowing described
DR. W. BARRATT CLAYTON
Commencing at a post planted about lour miles
.,,
Dentist
east ol the mouth ol sn inlet, which point is sbout
Westenhaver Bloek, cor. Second Ave. ten miles south sod two miles west Irom End HID,
Island, thenee east 80 chains, thence north
and Sixth s t
PHONE GREEN 69 Banks
80 ehsins, thence wast 80 chains, thence south SO
chains to point of commencement.
Date Aug. 18,1910.
PRANK VALESH
Pub. Sept. 15.
B. L. Tingley, Agen
MUNRO & LAILEY
Architects,
Skeena Land Distriet—District of Bsnks Island
Take notice that P. L. O'Phelan of Graceville,
Stork Building, Second Avenue.
Minnesota, occupation merchant, intends to apply
for permission to purchsse the following desenbed
ALFRED CARSS,
of British Columbis
and Manitoba Bars.

C. V. BENNETT, B.A.
of B . C Ontario. Ssskatchewan snd Alberta Bars.
CARSS * BENNETT
BARRISTER8, NOTARIES, ETC.
Office-Exchange block, corner Third avenue and
Sixth street. Prince Ruoert.
8
WM. S. HALL, L . D . S . , D . D . S .
DENTIST.
Crown'and'Bridge Work a Specialty.
All dental operations skilfully trested. Gas and
local snasthetics administered for the painless extraction of teeth. Consultation free. Offices: 19
•nd 20 Alder Block. Prince Rupert.
11-12

LUCAS CBI. GRANT
* .Civil and Mining Engineers and Surveyors.
Reports, Plans, Specifications, estimates,
Wharf Construction, Etc.

Commencing s t a post planted about four miles
esst of the mouth of sn inlet, which point is sbout
'.en miles south snd two miles west from End HIU,
Hanks Island, thence west 80 ehains, thence north
HO chains, thence esst 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point of commencement.
Dat* Aug. 13,1910.
P. L. O'PHELAN
Pub. Sept. 15.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
Skeena l a n d District—DUtrict ol Banks Islsnd
Take notiee thst Peter Regan ol Bsrry, Minnesota, occupation farmer, intends to spply for
permiasion to purchase the following described
Commencing at * post planted about six miles
north and two miles east of the mouth of an inlet,
which point is about ten milas south and two milaa
west Irom End HUl Bank* Island, thence eaat 80
chsina, thenee south 80 chains, thsnee west 80
chsins, thence north 80 ehains to point ol com
mencement
Dste Aug. 12.1910.
PETER REGAN
Pub. Sept. 16.
B. L. Tingley, Ageet
Skeena Land District—Distriet ol Banks Ialand
Take notice that John Dunn ol Barry, Minnesota, occupation fanner, intend* to apply lor
permission to purchsse the following described

Office|:-2nd Ave., near First Street

Commeneini at • post planted about aix miles
PRINCE RUPERT north and two milas east of th* mouth ol an inlet,
which point is about Un mils* aouth snd two muss
wsst of End Hill, Bsnks Island, thenoe west 80
ehsins, thene* south 80 chains, thenee eaat 80
chains, thenee north 80 chains to point of eommsneement.
Date Aug. 12,1910.
JOHN D U N N
Pub. Sept. 15.
B. L. Tingley. Agent
BILLIARD TABLE
MANUFACTURERS.
Skeena Lnnd District—District ot Banks Island
fstablished
Take notiee that Michael Cregan ol Barry, Minu
nesota, occupation farmer, intends to spply tor
Forty Years. permission to purchsse the following described
lands:
Sendfor Catalogue
Commencing st a post planted about four miles
1 0 2 «r 1 0 4 ,
north snd two mile* esst of th* mouth of an Inlet,
iDeiAlDE ST..W,
which point is about ten muss south and two miles
west oi End Hill, Bsnks Island, thence west 80
TORONTO.
chsins, thenee north 80 ehalna, thence esst 80
ehsins, thence south 80 chains to point of eomOr to local agents. G. W. ARNOTT. Rupert City mencement.
Aug. 12.1910.
MICHAEL CREOAN
Realty t\ Information Bureau. Prince Ruoert. B.C. Date
Pub. Sept. 15.
B. L. Tingley, Agent

P. O. Box 8 2

.SAMUEL MAY&C0-,

Skeena Land District—District of Banka Island
Take notic* that Edward Atwood of Barry, Minnesota, occupation farmer, intends to spply for
permission to purchsss the following described

New Knox Hotel

Commencing st s post planted about four miles
north snd two mtlss esst of ths mouth ol an inlet,
which point is sbout ten miles south and two miles
west of End Hill, Bsnks Islsnd, thence esst 80
cliains, thence north 80 chains, thence west 8u
chains, tbenee south 80 chsins to ppoint of comThe New Knox Hotel is run on the mencement.
European plan First-class service All Date Aug. 12,1910.
EDWARD ATWOOD
Pub. Sept. 16.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
the latest modern improvements.
ARTAUD & BESNER
PROPRI ETORS

THE BAR keeps only the best brands Skeena Land District—District of Banks Island
Take noUos that Mary Canty of GracevUle, Minof liquors and cigars.
nesota, occupation farmer, intends to apply for
permiasion to purchsss th* foUowing described
THE CAFE is open from 6.30 a. m.
to 8 p. m.
service.

Excellent cuisine; first-class

BEDS 50c AND UP
FIRST AVENUE. PRINCE RUPERT

Prince Rupert Wholesale
Liquor g Supply Co.
UMITED
FIRST AVE.

Near First S t

SOLE AOENTS POS NOBTHEHN B. C. FOR:

B. C. Distillery
Clan McKenzie Scotch
Barclay Perkin's famous London Stout
Due Le Grange Champagne
AEREATED WATERS
Famous White Rock
Various Choice Brands of Cigars

Commencing at a post planted about lour miles
north and two m u * seat of ths mouth of an Inlet,
which point is abouttan miles south snd two miles
west of End HOI, Banks Island, thsnes esst 80
chains, thence south 80 ehains, thsnes west 80
ehsins, thsnee north 80 chains to point ot commencement.
Dste Aug. 12 1910.
MARY CANTY
Pub. Sept. 15.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
Skssna Land District—District of Bsnks Islsnd
Tske notice that WUliam Witte of Barry, Minnesota, oeeupation banker, intends to spply for
permission to purchsss the lollowing described

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

Prince Rupert Contractor Now Under

LAND PURCHASE NOTICES

Skssna Land Dlatrict—Distriet ol n..i_ . .
T*k. notios that WUH™ R i l u ^ J * *
Waah.,
oeeupation manager, intendTt. 5!*S
Take notiee that John W. Morris, ot Victoria, P-mWon
ST p u r i n e T u t n ^ f t ^
gentleman, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the foUowing described lands:
Co
; - - » at si post plsnted on tne , w
A. S. Levine, a contractor, from
Commencing at a post plsnted about half a mil*
Prince Rupert, came up for speedy trial east and one mile south of the south-east eornsr
u
w
before Judge Mclnnes in Vancouver
enanss
west,
tbenee
so chsins nortn, taeno* ov
on
a
charge
of
false pretences. chains esst to point of
commencement, containing
It was alleged that he had obtained 6*0 acres more or less.
Date July 22,1910.
JOHN W. MORRIS
$1800 from the Stewart Merchantile Pub. Sspt. 1.
Skeen i Land District—DUtrict of r » h .
Arthur Robertson, Agent
T « k . nottce that John D. Mclnt™ *?&••.
ompany of the town of that name, by Skeena Land District—Diatrict et Queen Charlotte wWaah.
U. S. A occupation financier, S t S &
Taka
notice
that
Jeannie
Lothian,
ot
Vancouver,
representing that he was the owner of spinster, intends to apply for permission to purchsss
certain horses and other property, the following descrihed lands: .
Commencing at a post nlanted about SO ckah.
Commencing at a post plsnted about half a mile
of a point on the fonskooch R j v « . J *
which it is now alleged that he does not want and One nule aouth of the south-east corner west
•even miles from its confluence with the N52
of T. L. 87,046, thenca 80 ehaina aouth, thanes 80
"*i d P0** MJ" •* «•» "uth-eaTtoS
chsins west, tnence 80 chains north, thence 80 ffUi.
thereof, thenee north 80 ehsins, thence weeta
In the course of the proceedings it ehains sast to point of commencement, containing ehains, thence south 80 chains, thence e S 8
!0 acrea more or less,
ehains.to point of commencement and contalsii.
was found that an essential witness as
ste July 22,1910.
JEANNIE LOTHIAN 640 acrea, more or leas.
^™*
Pub.
Sept.
1.
Arthur
Robertson,
Agent
J0HN D
to the ownership of the horses was
2*te*Au?'I8'1810'
* McINTYRE
Pub. Sept. 7.
John Dybhavn, AgsJ
now in Fernie, and at the request of Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte
Islands
Mr. McKay, the crown contractor, the
Tske notice thst Minnie, Menrie, of Vancouver,
hatter, intends to apply for permiasion to purchase
Coaat Land Diatrict-Diatrict ol Skeena
further hearing was adjourned till Octt following deseribed lands:
Take notio»..Uiat F. R. C. Brown ol P-jn-,
ober 22 in order that the witness might
Commencing s t s post planted about half a mile Rupert, occupation real estate agent, intenda Z
and three mile* south of the south east, eornsr apply tor permission to purchase the loUosinr
be brought here. Mr. D. Donaghy, who •art
of T. L. 37,046, thenee north 80 ehains, thene* e u t described land*:
'
Commencing s t a post plsnted adjoining 0. D
appeared for Levine, sbjected strongly, 80 chains, thenee south 80 chains, thence west 80
chaina t o point of commencement, containing 640 Tite's comer post, thence esst 40 chains, thenea
as his client had been bailed out for gens, more or less.
aouth 80 chains, thence west 40 chsina, thenee
Date July 22,1910.
MINNIE MENZIE north 80 chains to point of commencement.
$2000 by citizens of Prince Rupert, and Sept.
1.
Arthur Robertson, Agent £•£• Au*> ?V1M0'
„ F- "• c - BR0TO
as. the bail would not hold good here
Pub. Sept. 16.
Nums Demers, Agent
it would mean that Levine would have Skeena Land District—-District of Queen Charlotte
to go to goal for a week.
Take notiee that George Mclntyre Gibbs, of Skeena Land Distriet—District ol Coaat Ruga S
Vancouver, financial agent, intends to apply for
Take notiee thst Jesn Vaughan ol Hammond,
Judge Mclnnes agreed that if bail for permission to purchase the following deaeribed B. C , oeeupation married woman, intenda to apply
for permission to purchsse the lollowing desenbed
the same amount could be secured here
Commencing at a post planted about halt a
he would be glad to recognize it. The mile esst and three mile* south of the south-esst
Commencing at a post plsnted on the ahore of
corner
of T. L. 87,046, thence 80 ehains north the north end of Uatelse Lake and at tbe S. W
bail was afterwards secured.
thence 80 chains west, thence 80 ehains south comer of Lot 8982, thence north 40 chaina, thenct
thence 80 ehsins esst to point of eommencement wsst 20 chsins, thence south 40 chains, thenca
containing 640 acres more or less.
east 20 ehsins to point of commencement, conDate July 22, 1910.
GEO. McINTYRE GIBBS taining 80 acrea more or leas.
Try the Savoy Hotel Dinner.
Pub. Sept 1.
Arthur Robertaon, Agsnt DstedSept. 19,1910.
JEAN VAUGHAN
Pub. O c t 1.
Mancell Clark, Agent
RAILWAY EXTENSION
Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte
Skeens Land District—District of Coaat
Take notice that .WUliam Edward Fisher, of
Take notiee that Joseph E. Marchildon ol Pnnce
Government Not Likely to S u b m i t Prince Rupert, solicitor, intends to apply for Rupert, B. C , occupation larmer, intenda to appl;
permission to purchsse the following deseribed for permission to purchase the lollowing detNew Propositions
Commencing t t a post plsnted about halt a mil* cribed lands:Commencing at a post plsnted about 3 ndai
wost snd three mile* south of the south-esst corner
of T. L. 87,046. thence 80 chains north, themes 88 Up the Ex Chum Sik River from its mouth ui
on
the left bank ot river going up stream; thenee
Notice already given is indicative that chains west, thence 80 chsins south, thance 80
cnains east to point of commeneement, contslning south 40 chains, thenee eaat 40 chain,
one of the principal features of the rail- 840 acres more or leas.
thenee
north
40 chsins more or lees t
river bank, thence westerly slang river bank I
way legislation of the new session will Date July 22. 1910. Wm. EDWARD FISHErl place of commencement.
Pub. Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertson, Agent Date Aug. 15,1910. |Sgd|"Joseph E. Marchildon''
be the bill for the enlargement. and exPub. Aug. 22
tension of the powers of the Portland Skeena Land District—District ot Quean Charlotte
Skeens Land District—Distriet of Queen Charlotte

lUu JItt^et^ ^^k^SSS

80

g

S

Canal Short Line railway, to permit of
the carrying forward of the
larger
schemes of its proprietors, looking to an
extension from Portland Canal by way
of the upper Naas, the Omineca, and
Pine river pass, to a connection with
other lines at Edmonton, this new line
opening up extensive areas of agricultural land, wide tracts of timber, and
new coal measures reputed to be equal
to those of Crow's Nest pass. It is improbable, however, that any extensive
proposals for the assistance of new railways by bond guarantees or otherwise
will be submitted at the present juncture
by the government.
Try the Savoy Hotel Dinner.
Walter Wellman, the Attempter
It will be interesting to read what
the Seattle Times has i;o say of this
latest attempt of Walter Wellman, as
of the last attempt before this to keep
in the limelight, that of flying from
Spitsbergen to the Notrh Pole and back,
that newspaper spoke out so plainly
that Wellman attempted an action for
iibel claiming a large amount of damages.
Even that attempt was a failure, as
was the one of crossing the Atlantic
he attempted this week.

Commencing at a post planted about lour mUea
north nnd two muss esst ol the mouth of an Inlet,
which point Is about ten milas aouth and two mils*
wsst of End HUl, Bsnks Island, thance wast 80
chains, thenee south 80 chsins, thsnee esst 80
chains, thenee north 80 chsins to point ol eommsneement.
Certainly one has the right to quesDste Aug. 12, 1910.
WILLIAM WITTE
Pub. Sept. 16.
B. L. Tlnglsy, Agent tion whether Mr. Wellman is entirely
Skeens Lsnd District—Distriet at Bsnks Island in earnest in his surprising undertakings;
Tsks notice thst M. S. Stevens, of Graceville'
Minnesota, occupation Iswysr, intends to spply earnest, that is, in the possibility of
for permission to purchase the following described carrying them out. For two seasons
land
ids:
CommencingJ at
j
planted
two mil** north he had a large balloon at Spitzbergen
*t * post
.
u d two miles eaat of tbe mouth of an inlet, which
point I* nbout ten mils* aouth nnd two mil** wast and he did not do it. The first time the
ot End HOI, Bank* Island, theme* wsst 80 chains season was too far advanced;
the
thene* north 80 chsins, tbenee ssat 80 chains,
thenc* south 80 chains to point of commencement. second season the balloon came down
Dste Aug. 12,1910.
M. S. STEVENS
Pub. Sept. 15.
B. L. Tlnglsy, Agsnt after a short flight and was badly
Sksens Lsnd Distriet—District of Banks Island damaged.

I t o 66

GRAND HOTE

J.

NOTICE

Trial at Vancouver

Tak* notic* that Timothy Sullivan of GracevUle,
The attempt the other day seems to
Minnesota, oeeupation farmer, intends to spply
foi permission to purchsse th* foUowing described have deserved to fail just as that did.
Commencing at a post planted two milss north From all accounts there were many
and two miles sast of ths mouth of sn Inlet, which features of his machine that had never
ntrftf UptMi
GH«S ACCMMM^MM point is about ten mflss south and two mil** wsst
of End HUl, Banks Island, tbsnee east 80 ehains, been tested. The machine was designed
thsnee north 80 chains, thane* wsst 80 chains, by Mr. Vanniman, and it embodied
tbenee south 80 ehains to point of eommenoement.
TIMOT
IMOTHY SULLIVAN several new devices and would seem to
Date Aug. 12.1910.
B. L. Tlnglsy, Agsnt
Pub. S s p t 16.
have been a most foolhardy thing to
Skssna Land Distriet—District ot Bank* bland attempt to cross the Atlantic without
Taka notiee thst Patrick M. Maher of Seattle even a test of these new devices. WellWash., occupation real estate dealer, intends to
aptly for permission to purchsss th* following man can never make good as long as he
Spring Beds 25c.
Rooms 60c.
Commencing at a post planted two miles north neglects ordinary precautions.
and $1.00.
Best beds and
snd two milss sast ot th* mouth of an Inlet, which
point Is sbout ten mUs* aouth and two milss waat
rooms in town for the money.
of End HIU. Banka Island, thsnee esst 80 chains,
thenee south 80 chsins, thene* wsst 80 cnains,
FIRST AVE. AND SEVENTH STREET thsnes north 80 ehsins to point of eoinmsaiceamamt.
Date Aug. 12,1910.
PATRICK M. MAHER
Prince Rupert, B.C.
7fjtf Pub. Sept. 15.
B. L. TlngUy, Agent
h s r i ' M fecial hiticst*.

LAND PURCHASE

LEVINE GOT BAIL

GOODMAN, Proprietor

ADVERTISE IN THE

OPTIMIST

Take notice that Robert Sinister, of Victoria,
bookkeeper, Intenda to apply for permiaaion to
purchaae the following desenbed lands:
Commencing at'a post planted about half a mfle
ast and three miles south of the south-east corner
oi T. L. 37,046, thence 80 chsins south, theno* 80
chains east, thence 80 chains north, thence 80
chsins west to point of commencement, containing
640 acrea more or less.
Date July 22,1910.
ROBERT SANGSTER
Pub. Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertson, Agent

Skeena Land District—District ol Banka Island
Taka notiee that J. J. Clifford ol Barry, Minnesota, occupation merchant, intends to spply lor
permission to purchsse the foUowing desenbed
Iands.Commencing at a post plsnted sbout live mil*
north and four miles esst ot the mouth ol an inlet
which point is sbout ten mUes south and two mike
west from End Hill Banks Island, thence eut W
chain*, thanes north 80 chsins, thence west 10
chain*, thenee aouth 80 chains to point ol com-

Skssna Land District—District of Queen Charo tte b a t s Aug. 18. 1910.
J. J* CUII««I
B. L. Tingley, Agent.
Take notiee that John Thaw, of Victoria, en- Pub. S e p t 16.th.
gineer, intenda to apply for permiaaion to purchase
the foUowing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about half a mUe
COAL NOTICE
east and three miles south of ths south-east comer
of T. L. 87,046, thenee 80 chsins south, thenc* 80
chains west, thence 80 chains north, thence 80
chains east to point of eommenoement, containing
Skeena Land District—Range 5
840 acre* mora or less.
Take notiee thst thirty dsys sfter date I, Ca
Dste July 22, 1910
JOHN THAW UForest
of Big Bsy, B. C, occupatioi
Pub. Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertson, Agent lumbermanPeck
Intend to apply for a licence to pro—
for coal and petroleum on tbe lollowing der
Skeen* Lsnd District—District of Queen Charlotte land, over and under 640 seres:
Commenting sr s post plsnted ss follows, onIM
Take notiee that George Dyer Ramsey, of shore on* mfie more or less south ol Entranceito
Victoria, machinist, intends to apply tor permission Kutuymatesn Inlet, n.-w. corner sort, thenee • »
to purchsss
'
the foUowing detailibedl •
80 chsins, south 80 chains, thence west 80 cnaai,
Commencing at s post planted about half a mUe thane* north 80 ehsins to point olwmmencenint.
wast and three miles south of the south-east corner Dato Aug. 25,1910. GAIUS LsFOREST PECK
of T. L. 87,046, theme* 80 chain* south.-thenee 80 Pub. Sept. 7.
ehains west, thence 80 ehains north, thenc* 80
chaina east to point of eommsneement, containing
640 seres mora or leas.
Skeena Land District-Range 6
Date July 22, 1019. GEORGE DYER RAMSEY
Tak* notice that thirty dsyt sltei• dstsl, WM
Pub. Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertson. Agent UForeat
Pack of Big Bay, B. C, cccupattx
lumberman, Intend to apply lor s licence toi prcswa
Skeen* Land District—Distriet of Q u e n O u r otte for eoal and petroleum on the lollowing desalt*
Ialands
land, over and under 640 *«*••'
(oUow,. H
Tak* notice that WUliam Charles Moresby, of
Victoria, Iswysr, intend* to apply tor permiasion t h f ^ b ^ o ? ? i i w Lsksf PoesUy " " ' ^ " J ^ K
to purchase the foUowing deeeribed Unds:
Bay) on* mil* mor* orlei* from mouth ol tw
Commencing at a post planted about half a mile seymsteen Inlet, north-west corner post, tarn
east and four muss south of ths south-east comer esst 80 ehsins, thenc* south 80 chsina, thencaita.
of T. L. 87,046, thenos 80 ehains south, thence 80 80 chaos, thanes north 80 chains to jwint chains sast, thane* 80 ehains north, thenee 80 commsnoemsnt.
_ . . , , „ . -f*nroT PECK
ehains wost to point of commencement, containing Dste Aug. 26.1810. OAIUS UTOREST rwe
640 aerea mor* or lets.
Pub. Sept 7.
Date July 22, 1910
WILLIAM CHARLES MORESBY
Skeens Und District-ItanBI »
^
Pub. Sept 1.
Arthur Robertson. Agent
Taka notice that thirty dsys aftsr d ' " ^ ^ *
Skeens Land District—District of Queen Charlotte UF..j*est Pack of Big Bsy, B. < *. """J^S
l ^ b e r ^ l n t o n d to spply for • U f ^ f i f i
Tske notios thst Elisabeth Mary Gl
Gibbs, of for eoal and petroleum on the lollowing desarao
land, over and under 640 csrea:
.
„
Vancouver, marrisd woman, Intends
t
o
apply
for
md* t o si
Commmcinf at a post planted s» <f*'lH„
permission to purchsse th* following
deaeribed
U-sTXroTZitOT. nSTana shahllmlavm«J£
less, south of to* entrance to Kut«ym.w« ™J
Commencing at
at a nost planted about half
mil* east ancl four miles south of the south-t..
m e n
eorner of T. L. 87,046, thenoe 80 chains "sji'ihi
theme* 80 cliains wsst, thence 80 ehsins north,
thene* 80 chain* ssst to point of commencement,
containing 840 acres mora or less,
Pub. Sspt 7.
Dste July 22,1910.
ELIZABETH MARY GIBBS
Pub. Sept 1.
Arthur Robertaon, Agsnt

DrASM!r"owru« s T ?E«

Sksens Land District—District of Quesn Chsrlotte
Tske notiee that William Bunns, of Victoria, Sdbetroleurnontbe.
customs official, Intends to
ai
JO apply
for tpermission
• « f f i 3 post
to purcha** the following described lands
Commencing st s post plsnted""sbout half a
themes 80 chains, watt, thence 80

north,

P l . « » $

80 ehalna to _polnt of «»?™flaeWoREST PEC*
Date Aug. 26i 1810. GAIUS LSFUHM
WILLIAM BURNS Pub Sspt 7.
Arthur Robertson. Agent
Skeens Und D W ^ H K , , I, fllft
Tak. notice that thirty dsys ^ c ^o\e)«)«*5
Skssna Land Dlsti-ia-t-^Wjiot of Quesn Charlotte
UForest Pack Ot Bag Bsy, B;-O, £ » ^ 5
Take notice that George H Robertson, of Vi> lumbsjrman, intendto apply W'JJKg,•(%***.
tor eoal and tjstwlsunj on th*_followiDi
land, over and under 640 seres*
M o W ; one
ttmmmtttt
••^Ctmmnml^-mjrjfjtm^
UggZ
mil* mora or lest ssst of Crow*J**
*„„,««
7
tb n0
Kutasymaten
Inlet,
one
ml!*
more
w
»
,Cta,
Ii Is. ?*' *?' • • « • * *° <**'"• th*no» north
80 ehains, thanes wsst 80 chains, thsnee south 80 north-west eorner iost, thenc* <*» M J£»
chains to point of eommencement, containing 640 thsnee south 80 chsins. thenee''"ro^netsA*
tomes north 80 chains to^polnt »•_» g? rW
Date July n , » 1 0 . GEORGE H. ROBERTSON Date Aug. 25,1810. OAIUS UP-»
Pub. S s p t 1.
Arthur Robertson, Agant Pub. S*pt 7.

aWBnSfciSS^^

Date July 22,1910.
Pub. Sept 1

a^^wlftrtn.^^

THE

V . F . G . GAMBLE

SAMUEL HARRISON

PEINCE

RUPER1

OPTIMIST

POLICE g o e r *
FOR DYNAMITE
TRYING TO LOCATE WOMAN IN
CONSPIRACY
Story of Plot to Blow u p Los Angela*
Time* and Part Mysterious Woman
Seem* t o Have Played in t h e Matter

Real Estate a n d S t o c k Brokers
Portland Canal Stocks and Claims a Specialty
Agents for Stewart Land Co.

Prince Rupert said Stewart
il ammf •Sa.ll'as 1 ^ 1 **>,»•»» ll-Sai ll

The Rpy«fl
Corner of Third Avenue and Sixth Street

CAFE

HOTEL

Our Lunch Counter and Restaurant are superior in appointments, service and cuisine to any in the City. It is
popular with diners of taste,
and the rendezvous of parties

THE BEST
SITUATION
THE FINEST ROOMS
THE BEST
EQUIPMENT

QUICK LUNCH

STEAM HEAT

MODERN PRICES

If you try the Royal
you will go again.

HOT AND COLD
WATER BATHS

Proprietors

CORLEY ft BURGESS
aam »»»aw>s|M»*sBi i M

1

^ — ^ — *

The Optimist
DELIVERED TO ANY ADDRESS
IN SECTIQNS 1, 5 AND 6
EVERY DAY FOR

50c PER MONTH
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

L A N D P U R C H A S E NOTICE

—The Mutual Friend.
§an Francisco, Cal., Oct. 16.—Seeking
a mysterious woman believed to have
been the mutual friend of the so-called
J. B. Bryce and the "squint-eyed man"
called Morris, suspected of the destruction of the Los Angeles Times plant by
dynamite, detectives are making a systematic search of San Francisco. They
believe they'are close to the possession
of facts that will lead to the arrest of
the dynamiters.
Information was furnished by Mrs.
E. R. Ingersoll, who told the police
that Bryce was brought to her home at
3656 Twentieth street, two weeks before
the Times explosion, by a woman acquaintance. Bryce engaged a room and
shortly was joined by the "squinteyed" man. One day she overheard
them talking of dynamite, of possible
police interference and of Los Angeles.
Shortly before the night of the Times
explosion, Bryce left this city, but
Norris remained.
Mrs. Ingersoll declared that she feared
for her life and did not summon up
courage to tell the police until now.
She denied yesterday that she had
told the police and said that the tale
had been concocted by newspaper men.
Detective Burns admitted yesterday
afternoon that the woman's story of
the plot was true and that she had
been instructed to deny until the detectives could take advantage of her information without being hampered by
amateur sleuths.
The woman who brought Bryce to
the Ingersoll home is being sought. She
undoubtedly will lead to the men wanted,
provided Mrs. Ingersoll's suspicions are
correct.
It was learned that J. B. Bryce occupied a room at Mrs. Ingersoll's from
September 4 to September 14. He was
visited by a man giving the name of
William Morris, who was also known
as Terry" and "Smithy." They claim
to have been printers in Chicago. In
the course of these visits Mrs. Ingersoll learned of the alleged plot. Bryce
appeared to be the man in charge and
received messages daily by telephone
rom men and women. Some of these
'messages were overheard by Mrs. Ingersoll and are said to have related to
the purchase and shipment of dynamite at the Giant plant.
Mrs. Ingersoll is believed to have
given the detectives clues regarding the
method of transporting the explosive
to Los Ange es, also regarding the preparation of bombs. She is said to have
directed the officers to a warehouse
where the men's effects were stored.
Mrs. Ingersoll's description of the
men and their acquaintances tally accurately.

Skeena Land District—District ol Bank Islands
Skeens Land Dlstrlct-Dlstriet ol Cssslsr
Take notic that John Kennedy ol Barry, Minw..» ,f 0 t j r e . l h , t Gustav. Bradley ol SsstUs, nesota, oeeupation termer, intends to apply lor
S ' I 8' A" °«upstion teamster. Intends to Muiilsaaiin to purchsse th. (oUowing •lsseiibsd
sasrlbij'li'da"
'° p u ^ * M , t h " r °? r » t a « finjirt
Commencing at • post planted lourmilss north
Commencins st s post planted about M ehains and
on. mil. wart of th. mouth of sn Inlet, which
"• « » point on ths Klnskooch M m , about
"™ mUea from Its oonflu.no. with ths Naas point Is .bout tarn mUea aouth and two mils, wart
J 2 ; , * 9 PM bolng at the south-wast comer of End HOI, Banka Island, th.nc wsst 80 ehains,
"«w. Uisnee north 80 ehalna, tbenee Mat 80 theme south 80 ehsins, thenc c a t 80 chains,
H J '""•» *™tl> M ehalna, thenee wsst 80 thenc north 80 ehalna to point ol[ omnmeneement
JOHN KENNEDY
SJ™" point ol commencement and eontslntni Date Aug. 11,1110.
Pub. Sspt. 15.
B. L. Tlnglsy, Agsnt
E * ^ more or less.
Kb &!?,' I'' m*
OU8TAVE BRADLEY
TJ • " * '
John Dybhavn. Agsnt Skcna Und Dtatriet-Distrlct ol Bsnks Island
Tak* node, tkat John Harvey of Qraeevflle,
Mlnmsota, oeeupation eaerk. Intends to apply tor
Try the Savoy Hotel Dinner.
permission to purchsse the (oUowing deeeribed
lands:
Commencing
Mag at a port
poat planted four
lour mile
mine north
nonn
NEW WHARVES IN NORTH
of th. mouth
" aa Inlet, which point la about tarn
ith ot
MM southi ai
and two mile wast ol End Hill, Banks
Island, theme
m e w e t 80
. cbains,. theme south
, S„„
O
ehains, theme* sast 80 ehsins, thenc north 80 R. George Say* Portland City Seam*
ehalna to point of ejommencemont.
to Ba Short of Ready Money
De5rAug.Tl 1»10.
• JOHN HARVEY
Pub. Sept It.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
R. George came down on the Prince
Land District—District ol Banks Island
j G S ln , i D .W1 ct ,7-HD1 » t rt«* ol Banks Island
Tak. notic that Michael Fisher ol Settle, Albert from Stewart, and says that little
•wT tmZSS , ,rmer
« " y , T . J a c o b * £rry, Weak.,
occupation
letaurant
keeper.
Intends
to
stfi t „°" L
v "'•nos to apply lor
. ™ to purchase ths lollowing Jescribsd apply tor permission to punka*, th. (ollowing burg is still active but a quiet time is
described lands! *
The railway
Commencing at » port plantod about seven expected this winter.
0rth , r
mile
e s t and on. mil. south from th. mouth of wharf is practically completed and the
» * »Uch S o f t 1 b U ™ ">• mouth ol sn an inlet,
whwh point E sbout ten mfle smith and
* • *« Iron, PnH H1U
Siifi -2
"¥•»
"
"
n
*
"
*
t*<>
mile wet (rom Ind Hill, Bsnks Island, thsnee rails laid on' it but thc governemnt
S M h i ! SS*
- B»»«« "»•><>. thsnee two
nor
wart 80 cliains, thejaoe north SO stains, thenc e s t
*« 80 ch.in?',7h'""*>
th 80 chains, theme. SO
M ,0Wn M
ehalna,
t h e e south 80 ehains to point of wharf is proceeding slowly.
JSCSSX *™ »
«hslSrtoi>ouTol
Portland City, on the American side,
M'CKAJ1', "SHER
ttW'W*
HARRY T.JACOB DrtSsspt! 7,1910.
Pub. OrtT 11.
B. L Tingley, Agent did not appear to him to be doing much.
B. L. Tlnglery, Agent
t
'
Skcna Land District—Distriet of Banks Islsnd There were no more houses or places
t ct D,trirt
Take notice that Ouy Jacob of Barry, Minn., of business there and nothing was being
B T ^Motlc. nd ,h^"
o» Sksena
1 1 .'. r
^ i t u V L C tt toa
' ""Donald ol Princ oeeupation (armer. Intends to apply (or permission
A »PpIy lor »,» • , * ' H o u se olliesr, intends to purchsse the (ollowing deseribed lsnds:
done with the incompleted wharf. In
* W f i ^ W o » to piwjhM, h 7 « b * 5
Commencing st » port planted abort sis mile
e s t aad on. mil. north from ths mouth of sn inlet, his opinion they were short of money
"w'ToTjA « » post plsnted on. half mil. which point Is about ten miles south and two with which to finish the wharfl f t ^ . " h " n W o i y t \ ? T r I**, thono. north mile west from End HUl, Banks Island, thenc
e a t 80 ehalna, thenc north
80 ehains, thence
wet 80 eh^ljja, ""Wi" •o u,h . *° ch».'W.to Point ol
See the fflckerlees motion pictures—
1UY JACOB
Dated Sept. 7. 1010.
B. L. Tingley, Agent the silent drama—at the Phenix theatre.
Psr Numa Demers,Agt. Pub. Oet. 11.

K

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
Skcna laud Dirtrict—Distriet of Csssisr
Taka notic that William Currie of Seattle,
Wash., U. S. 'A., occupation tsemstsr, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the foUowing
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 70 chains
west of a point on the Kinskooch Rive, about
thre mUe form its confluence with the N a e
River, said poet being st tbe south-east comer
thereof, thence north 80 chains, thenc w e t 80
ehsins, thenc south 80 chains, thenc east 80
chains to point est commencment and containing
840 acres, more or lees.
Date Aug. IS, 1910.
WILLIAM CURRIE
Pub. Sept. 7.
John Dybhavn, Agent
Skeena Land District—Distriet of Cassiar
Take notic that John Thomss ot Settle, Wash.
U. S. A., occupation wharf laborer, intends to
apply for permission to purchsse the following,
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 70 chains
west of a point on the Kinskooch Rive about three
mile from its confluence with the N a e River, said
post being at tbe south-west corner thereof, thenc
north 80 chains, thenc esst 80 chains, thenc south
80 chains, thenc west 80 chsins to point of commencement Snd containing 640 acres, more or
Date Aug. 16. 1910.
Pub. Sept. 7

JOHN THOMAS
John Dybhavn, Agent

Skeena Land District—District of Queen Chsrlotte
Islsnds
Tske notic thst John Henley, of Chiiliwsck,
engineer, intends to apply for permission to purchsse
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted one mile north
from the north-west eorner of T. L. 89.762, thenc
80 chains e s t , thenc 80 chains south, these 80
chains west, thenc 80 chsins north to point of
commencement, containing 640 sere more or less.
Date July 23,1910.
JOHN HENLEY
Pub. Sept 1.
Arthur Robertson, Agent

Tie Westbolme Lumber Co.
First A v e n u e

LIMITED

—WE HANDLE EVERYTHING IN—

LUMBER
PLASTER
AT $17 PER TON, DELIVERED

LIME
AT $2.40 PER BARREL, DELIVERED

The Best
That is Brewed
Silver Spring Lager Beer
Tates English Ale
Tates xxx Stout

Skeens Land District—District o( Queen Charlotte
Ialands
Take notic that Ruby McAlonen, of Victoria,
spinster, Intends to spply tor permission to purchsse BREWED FROM MALT AND HOPS ONLX
tne following describe lsnds:
Commencing at * post planted one mile north ol
—BY THE—
the north-west corner of T. L. 39,762, thenc esst
80 chsins, there north 80 chsins, thenc w e t 80
chains, thene south 80 chaim to point of commencement, containing 840 aeres more or leas.
DaU July 23,1910.
RUBY MoALONEN
Pub Sent. 1.
Robertson, Arthur Agent
Victoria

Silver Spring Brewery

Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte
Take notic that Edith E. Wilkerson, ol Vietoria, spinst-r, Intonds to apply for permission to
purchase th* following deaeribed lsnds:
Commencing at a post planted three mile north
and one nvle wet of the north-wet crnsr of
T. L. 39,782, thence west 80 ehsins, thane south SOLE HANDLERS FOR NORTHERN B. C.
80 ehains, thene east 80 ehains, thenc hortn 80
chains to poln of eommencement, eonta nlng 840
PHONE 123
acre mo-, o lsss.
First Avenue, Near McBride
Date July 28,1910.
EDITH E. WILKERSON
Pub Sent. 1.
Arthur RobertMn. Agent

Sutherland $ Maynard

Skcna Land District—D strict of Queen Charlotte
Take notic that Olive Armstrong, of Vaneuvsr,
spinster, intenda to apply' for permiaaion to purchsss the fo lowing described ends:
Commencing at. a post plsnted one mile we.t of
th. south-west corner of T. L. 13,76?, thene west
80 ehaina, thenc north 80 ehsins, thenc east 80
ehsins, theme south 80 ehains to point of com*
mencement, containing 84n sere more or sss.
Date July 28,19-0
OLIVE ARMSTRONG
Pub. Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertson, Agent
Quesn Charlotte Islands Land Distr ct—District
of Sksens
Tak. notic that John W. Morris, of Victoria,
merchant, Intends to apply for permission to purchae the following described lands:
Commencing at a port planted one mile west of
tbe south-wsst comer of T. L. 89,762, thenc wet
80 cnains, thenc aouth 80 ehalna, thene e s t 80
ehalna, thenc north 80 chaim to point of eommencement, cntaln'ng 640 acre more or lass.
Dat. July 28,1910.
JOHN W. MORRIS
Pub Sent. 1.
Arthur Robertson. Ageat
Quen Charlotte lslands Land District—District
of Skeena
Take notic that Thomas Aldus Johnston, of
Victoria, manager, Intonds to spply for permission
to purchsse the following described lands:
Commencing at * port plantod on. mil. north
and on. mfle wart of ths north-wet comer of T. L
89,762, thene e s t 80 ehains, thene south 80
snaths, thene w e t 80 chains, thene south 80
chains to point of eommenoement, containing 640
sere more or less.
Dat. July 28.1910.
THOMAS ARDUS JOHNSTON
Pub Sept 1.
Arthur Robertson, Agent
Quen Charlott. Islands Land District—District
of Skeens
Tak. notic that J. W. Maxwell .of Vancouver,
engineer intonds to apply for pesuilelon to purchsse
th. following described lands:
Cornmsnetnt at a port plantod on. mil. north
and one mUe wet of th. nortb-wsrt corner of T L.
89,782, thenc e e t 80 chsins, thenc north 80
ehalna, theme wet 80 chains, theme south 80
chains to point of eommenoement, containing 840
acre mora or lea.
Dsto July 28,1910.
J. W. MAXWELL
Pab. Sept. 1.
Arthur Robetoon, Agent
Quen Charlott. Island* Und Distriet—Distrlot

CARPETS, CHAIRS
AND

FRUIT JARS
At Cost and Less
See Our New I A M D C

stock of i i A i p r J
1000 from 25 cents to $26 each.
-AT-

The Big FURNITURE STORE

We Have Moved
TO OUR NEW OFFICE
IN THE

Helgerson Building
6TH STREET

HDP Tmftr il Stone Co. Ltd.
Agents for Imperial Oil Company
Telephone 36

B. C. BAKERY

Tak. notle that John Robert Reid, of Vancouver, estate agent, Intonds to apply lor permission to purchsss the (ollowing declined Unds:
Commencing at * port planted on. mile wart of If you want that sweet, nutty flavored
th. soutn-wast eorner of T. L. 89,762, thene e s t BREAD-try our FRENCH-the kind
80 ehains, thene south 80 ehsins, thenc wet 80
chains, thane north 80 chains to point of eomthat pleases.
mencement, containing 640 H i e mora or lsss.
Data July 28,1910.
JOHN ROBERT REID Third Ave*, between 7th and 8th Sts.
Pub. Sspt. 1.
Arthur Robertson, Agent

LINDSAY'S CARTAGE
STORAGE

Quen Charlott. Islands Land District—District
* ofSkssna
Tak. notic that Robert Joseph Nott, of Vletenia, steam-tlttesr, tntsdns to spply (or permission
__ lands
to purehase th* following described
!
* G. T. P. Transfer Agents
Commencing at a port p lented one mile wsst of
ths south-wsst eornsr erf T L. S*.7«t,
. . thsnes east
lOrdere promptly filled. Prices reasonable.
80 chains, thanes north 80 ehsins, thanes wast 80
chsins, thenee south 80 chains to point ot com- OFFICE-H. B. Rochester. Centre eft. Phone 68.
meneement, containing 840 acrea more or leas.
Date July 28,1910.
ROBERT JOSEPH. NOTT
Pub. Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertson. Agent
Queen Chsrlotte Island Lands District—Distrlot
of Sksens
Tskf notice that Elisabeth N. Kerr, of Vietoria, married womsn, Intends to spply tor permission to purchase the lollowing deaeribed alnds:
Commencing at a post planted one mile north
and one mile weet of the north-wset eorner of T. L.
89,762, thenee west 80 chains, thenee south 80
ehsins, thenee east 80 ehains, thenee north 80
chajins to point of commeneement, containing M0
seres more or lsss.
Date July 18,1910.
ELIZABETH N. KERR
Pub. Sspt. 1
Arthur Robsrtson, Agent

INSERT YOUR LAND PURCHASE
NOTICES IN THE
OPTIMIST

IT LEADS

THE PRINCE

25c

GENUINE

25c| BARGAINS

25c

THE ALDERMAN
GOT HIS DUCK

25c

VERNOR W. SMITH RETURNED
FROM VACATION

••••>»t»»e)»»w»»^#;»»

AS YOU ENTER
• our store you will
find on the first
table an assortment
of

Ladies' Hosiery
which we will clear
at

25 [Cents a Pair
Some of them are
worth double the
price and all of
them are genuine
bargains at the sale
price.
In sizes
they run from 8 1-2
to 10 and out sizes,
and the colors are
Black, Navy, Tan,
Pink, Pale Blue,
Etc
There's a reason
for cutting the
prices on these hose
and the reason is
that we bought too
heavily of them and
want to clear them
out to make room
for the new^lines
soon to arrive. We
repeat that they
are all bargains at
the price we are
now offering them
and we'll cheerfully
refund your money
if you're not satisfied with any purchase you may
make of them. .

we paid $260 an acre a few"months ago.
But we did not sell. They have let a
contract for cleaning up the townsite
of Port Mann, a thousand acres, and
things are looking very bright there."
DEMAND FOR DWELLINGS

Wednesday evening Mr. McRae is
announced to deliver an address on
"The New Thought" to the Presbyterian
Church -Young Men's Club.
Masonic Meeting
A meeting of Tsimpsean Lodge No.
68 A. F. and A. M., will be held thia
evening at 8 p.m.

Says Port Mann Is Booming—Had In Prince Rupert Is on the Increase
Offer for His Property There but
States H. F. McRae Company
MONTREAL SLUMS BAD
Declined It—Glad to Hear HelgerH. F. McRae & Co., real estate agents, Henry Vivian, M. P., Says People
son Made Successful Plunge. have recently had a large number Of calls
Live in "Hideous Jumble"
Alderman Vemor W. Smith returned of inquiry regarding houses for rent, and
on the Prince Rupert yesterday from have rented a number of houses to London, Oct. 17.—Herny Vivian,
his three week's vacation, and was at clients coming to settle in the city from M. P., who has been addressing townhis desk in the office of Foley, Welch & the North and East. They find the planning meetings in Canada, writing
Stewart this morning. He chatted about demand for good class dwelling houses on the need of action in Montreal,
his trip but harked back the conversation a steady and increasing one.
says that the population of that town
continually to "the ranch." This means The same firm disposed the other grows 30,000 to 40,000 a year. These
his ranch near Camrose, on the Poke- day of a couple of lots on Beach Place persons dump themselves down prachasset branch of the Canadian Pacific. which realized a couple of thousand tically as they like and the result is
He had not seen it for two years, and said dollars, and are having a number of a hideous jumble. Mr. Vivian does
with the enthusiasm of a boy that he enquiries.
not think there is anything quite so
found everything looking fine. Crops H. F. McRae has been absent this bad in England as the worst districts
were good, stock healthy and multiply- week on a visit to the Lakelse district of Montreal.
ing, and wild duck and prairie chicken with a party by gasoline launch. He is
plentiful. The ideal of his vacation was expected to return on Monday. On Try the Savoy Hotel Dinner.
to have some duck shooting, and this
he enjoyed to his fill.
He was glad to get away from his
desk routine and council worries, he
said, and try to forget Prince Rupert for
a brief spell. But it was brought back
to him even in his home town. He went
with a party to Miquelon Lake, fourteen
miles north of Camrose, which is one
of the best shooting lakes in Alberta. It
is a great resort for the Edmonton and
IOFI
Alberta sportsmen. In his party was
the mayor and two councillors of the
city of Camrose.. That town is wrestling
Kitchenware
Toilet Sets
with the putting in of electric kight and
with a sewerage system just as is Prince
Lamps
Hair Brushes
Rupert, so that in the evenings, at the
Lanterns
Combs
fine clubhouse they have at the lake,
the conversation naturally turned to
Tinware
Toys
those municipal problems once in a
Tea Sets
Bar Supplies
way. The mayor had a gasoline launch
on the lake, so that this part of the trip
Dinner Sets
Punch Bowls
was altogether enjoyable.
Glasses, all styles and sizes
Returing to the coast he found Vancouver very lively. Mrs. Smith met
him there and after doing some shopping
REMEMBER—WE SELL FOR LESS
they went over to Seattle. They found
Seattle quiet by comparison with Vancouver, but without any great signs of
depression.
"When we returned we made a trip
to P rt Mann," said Mr. Smith, "and
certainly things are coming there at a
great rate. I was glad to hear my
friend Olgy Helgerson got in there. I
was very glad to learn that he took a
plunge and believe he will clean up a
lot of money.
W E SELL EVERYTHING
"No, I did not speculate, for the
reason that I had some property there
Third Ave.
Between 6th and 7th.
already. While Mrs. Smith and I were
in Vancouver we were made a good
offer—an offer of {1000 an acre for what

Simon's Fair
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H. S. Wallace Co.

OPTIMIST

Complete Stock

•

Phone 9

RUPERT

UMITED
Fulton St. and 3rd A n .

BRIN FURNITURE Company
PRINCE RUPERT'S LEADING FURNITURE STORE

muni
FOR FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY
rmaAmtrrmAam-wmammat

i s ^ a i VMS S - M I ^ M *

We have a large
stock of New
Goods on the way
and we need room
to display them.
On Friday and
Saturday we will
reduce the prices
on practically all
the goods in the
store

Fifteen Per
. Cent Off
Skirts
Millinery
Rain Coats
Silk Underskirts
Tailor Made Blouses
And all other goods
except Fancy Work.
Mourning Blouses
from 75c to $1.50

FOR FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY
Iill I

III

I S . FRIZZELL
iiith Stmt

Theatre Block

Y O U I4

Credit
Good

JUST RECEIVED THE LARGEST AND FINEST SHIPMENT OF
CARPETS AND RUGS EVER BROUGHT INTO TOWN.
CAN PLEASE YOU IN BOTH QUALITY AND PRICE.

REDUCED
PRICES

WE
.

.

WATCH FOR OUR SATURDAY SPECIALS

